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TWO FIRES IN ANTRIM 

Destroys Steam Mill, also Two Owelling Houses 
and One Grocery Store 

' . - ; ' • • , ' . . • 

•rtj • • • 

In the still hours of Saturday night, at about 
twelve o'clock, word.was received 4n. the village Jjy 
telephone from North brancb, that Sutherland's 
mill was afire and help was needed. The alarm 
was rung in aud the fire d^pai'tment in carriases 
hurried to the Wilkins lot, in tjie nortii part of the 
town, where the mill was locatpd. They arrived 
too late to save the mill but assisted in subduing 
the flames and saving sawed lumber and standing 
timber. The burned property not being insured 
was a total loss, which is figured by Hn Sutherland 
as nearly one thousand dollars. 

Ube Hntdm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All the Local News ^ 

The Antriin Band 

Sunday seemed a fated day for fires* and at 
about nine o'clock in the evening, the alarm was 
again rung in ; this time, at Clinton Village, and 
one of the worst this town has ever had, probably 
since the Nortii Braiich fire more than twenty years 
ago. The bouse and barn of Harlan E. Young, the 
house and grocery store of Duane B. Dunham, two 
horses .belonging to the4atter, and a cow, two pigs 
and a nuniber oT hens belonging to the former ,̂ 
were among the burned property. 

The.fire first caught in Mr, Young's barn and 
w h e n discovered was burning furiously. Mrs. 

Young and the children had retired, and by quick 
work and presence of mind Mr. Young was success
ful in rem()viug thein all to a place of safty, but in 
their night clothps. .Inthe meaii time word was 
sent to Antrim village for help; the fire depart
ment was quick to respond, and almost everybody 
else. The hose carriage, ladder truck and engine 
were all quickly on the ground, and while the 
burning buildings could not be saved an untold 
amount of good was done by the department in 
keeping the fire under control. 

It was thought ontside help, was needed and 
in response to a telephone call the Bennington de
partment arrived with their engine. They too did 
good work. 

At one time it was thought Mr. Young's black
smith shop would surely go, it was burning with so 
great headway, but the damage was confined to one 
end and the roof. The wheelwright shop of Lewis 

. K, Gove, on the opposite side of the stream, was in 
great danger but a sufficient quantity of water and 
plenty of help kept the danger at a safe distance. 
This is also true in regard to other near-by build
ings, especially the sheds, buildings and lumber in 
the yards of the -J. G. Abbott Estate, 

It was indeed fortunate that the wind was in 
its very mildest mood, and what little there was 
came from a most favorable quarter. Had there 
been much wind, the bare thought of what might 
have been is suflicient to nearly unnerve and shat
ter the strongest systems. 

From the grocery store quite an amoutit of 
goods was saved but some of course in a more or 
less damaged condition ; from the dwelling house 
of Mr, Dunham considerable furniture was re
moved, but from Mr. Young's house scarcely any
thing was saved. 

The origin of the fire appears to he unknown; 
it has been said that the cause might possibly have 
been due in some manner to the electric wiring, 
but nothing definite can be learned. 

The long, dry time, without rain, made it ex
tremely difiicult to successfully fight fire, which 
condition made the result in keeping the flames 
from spreading all the more remarkable. 

The burned property was partially covered by 
insurance, but beyond this both Mr. Young and Mr, 
Dunham are heavy losers. It is stated that these 
buildings will probably be rebuilt, which is good 
news to everybody. 

Much sympathy is expressed for those who are 
thus made homeless, and in many ways this syni-
pathy is being ffhown. 

The Firewards are pleased to state that the 
members of the department rendered excellent ser
vice, as did also the Bennington boys, as well as 
many others who labored long and well to assist in 
keeping the fire under control. 

The firemen and workers on engines and else
where were glad of the coffee, crackers, and other 
eatables prepared by thoughtful women. 

We are glad that this brganizatioa 
which, oa such sliort notice, famished 
excellent music On Memorial Day, 
has decided, to contioue with us. 
Never has there seemed more gennine 
interest shQwn along lliis line tiy both 
citizens aod mn̂ >iciaDS. and under the 
leadership of Morris E. Nay, is bound 
to succeed if tbe good will of our 
townspeople in geueral is with it. 

SubscriptioD papers are now being 
circulated for the purpose of securing 
enough funds to buy uuiforms for the 
band, which tbey must have in ordt-r 
to present a respectable appearance. 
A part of this money wilibe used ior 
new music of which the band is at 
present eutirely destitute. We feci sure 
our citizens will help this crgxpizatinn 
to iret OD its feet so we may have 
weekly rcneerts through the summer. 

Thn band 81 aod has recently beeu 
newly painted ready to receive the 
baodv sji H little belp from each person 
will insure just what we need to keep 
ab.reabt with the times . and tbe 
surrounding towns—a good band 

This Sounds Well. Don't Yoa Think ? 

The price of beef is agiin soaring. This is tbe third 
time within two weeks and now it goes up̂  five cents a 
pouud. it cannot be denied that this rise in the price of 
au article which is to many indispensable, is due to couili
tions made possible and to methods employed by the meat 
trusts. Thepaikersiu Omaha, ehicsgOi-St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Buffalo are those who reap profits in the 

. . , . , , . . . ..^ . . beef market. Tbese men are a'wiys ready with a spec-
Antrim aeain defeiited Bennington on p'"'"' =' _ *"«»v » / J . . . 

the home grounds, the score heing 20 to j ""US explaiiatiop and the explanation at present is that 
The features wore the fast \yorlc, by there is a scarcity pf beef cattle owing to the rise of the 

Base Ball. 

BY A. T. BALCn 

"DickV Cuddihy iri tho box and his three 
biisiKti', whicii unfortunately was a foul, 
GBiirard, for tlie visitors, detsen'es men
tion, heiiig tlie only man on the team who 
didu't get an error. The score: . 

Color Embroidery is Popular 

A.NTlilM 
Hrooks. S8 
Carpenter, lb 
L. Cuddiliy, 3b 
D. Cuddihy, p 
Wliltneyvcf 
A. Cuddiliy, If 
J. Cuddiliy 0 
Woodward, 2b 
Taige, r£ 

Totals 

BE}!>-INGTON 
C. Sawyer, 2b 
Knowles, o, cf 
King, 3b, 0 
Putnam, ct,-Sb 
E. Sawyer, p.ss 
Gennrd • rf 
F. Ealbu, lb 
liall, ss, p 
J Eaton; If, 

T<>tals 

A B 
6 

R 
3 
2 

BH 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
0 
' « 
1 
1 
2 

P O 
0 
5 
0 
1 
2 
e 
9 
4 

• 0 

A 
0 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

47 20 15 27 8 2 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
.0 

0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1. 
1 
1 

•.•}2 3 
•Starrett batted for F. 

.-) 24 10 
Baton in 9th. 

' This is to be a season of embroidery, 
and wheu I say ."embroidery" 1 include 
everything which cau come under that' 
head, aays a writer in the NEW IDK.\ 
WosiAS'a MAOAZINK fur July. Braidiiig 
done with suut.iciie, aUir, rick-rack cor
onation br.iid—darning and coucliitig 
with silk floss, cord or a kind of fl:U silk 
tape on the pcipular tilet net; in fact, any 
iind almost every kiud of hand-work is 
popular. 

And variety is also obtixlnod by the 
very extensive use of colored embroidery 
on both white and colored materials. 
Last season it was AU FAIT to wear a 
blouse showing just a hint of delicate 
color obtained for thc most part by 
means of shadt)w embroibery, but this 
year the most popular desigD.s for color 
embroidery are carried out in satin-
stitch, in Copenha!{en and l).el£t blues, 
reseda-green, coral-pink, lilac or soft 
browns. And very pretty mnny of these 
new waists are, though the most expen
sive models aro, for the most part, still 
worked in all white. 

Innings 1 2 S 4 

Antrim 4 7 ", 2 
Ueri'gton 0 0 2 0 

5 

0 
0 

(3 

0 
1 

7 

0 
0 

8 

4 
0 

9 

X 

0 
20 

3 

Two-base hits, Dick, Whitney. Base 
<m balls, off Cuddihy 1, Sawyer 1, Hall 1. 
.Struok-out by Cuddiliy 7, by Sawyer. 3, 
by Hall 2. Double play, Ilall, C. Sawijer 
aud F. Eaton. Wild pitches, Sawyer 1, 
Hall 1. J'as.ipd.b.nlls, Kuowlcs 3. Um
pire, Ashford. 

Reception to Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest F. Smith 

A very pleasant evening was enjoy
ed on Monday of this week in the lec 
ture room of Woodbury Memorial 
M. E. church, when members of the 
society gave Mr. and Mra. F. F. 
Siuitb, recently raanied, a reception 
About fifty were present and enjoyed 
the eveniug, and after the introduct
ions, Rev. A, hi. Markey presented 
the couple with a handsome framed 
picture and an elegant oak rocker, to 
which Mr. Smith very feelingly re-
spooded. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were serred in. the social 
hall. 

The team's bait ing 

L. Cuddihy, :)b 
Carpenter, lb 
D. Cuddihy, p. 
Bnioks, s 
Whitney, cf . 
3. Cuddiliy. o 
Woodward, iib 
A. Cuildiliy, If 
Crampton, if 
Paige, rf, one game. 

aver.age: — 

..')1S percen t 

.4r)S " . 

.304 " 

.2110 " 

.273 
.102 " 
.173 " 
.14S . " 
.139 
.400 

.\ntrim goes to Wilton next Saturday, 
June 27. Tho Wilton team is playing 
tine ball this season, having defeated 
some of the best teams in tliis section. 
The Antrim boys will li.-vve to play ball 
some. • 

Woman's Home Companion 
for .July 

Want To iSeil Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
glan.of.selliog f^rms. No agents, nu 
commistonB. Yuu deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell tbem if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars, 
yeod 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." -Address THE NEW FNT,LA>"D 

FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

The current issue of Woman's Home 
Companion has a Fourth of July cover 
by James .Montgomery Flagg wliich is 
attracting a dc.il of attention. This is a 
Fourth ol July number, with many bright 
stories uot at ali too heavy for mid-sum
mer rending and thc stories arc just 
charming. 

Edwaid Everett Hale makes a strong 
plea for Americans to travel in America 
and visit at least a few of the wonderful 
places that exist in our own country, 
which most of us have never seen. Mrs. 
Sangster writes on the American woman 
and the simple life, asserting that they 
are getting much too far apart. "People 
Who Shop," told by one behind the 
counter, will make every woman who 
readk it much more considerate of the 
poor siiop girl from whom she buys her 
laces, silks and ribbons. . 

Thc mid-summerfaslilons are described 
and illustrated by Grace Margaret .Gould 
and Fannie Merritt Farmer, America's 
greatest teacher of cookery, tells how to 
get satisfactory meals when far away 
from market. There are other good 
things, ttio, that will interest many-
women of mauy tastes. 

The rain of last night was very 
welcome; more would be appreci
ated. 

Missouri and Kaw rivers aud also the high price'of graiu. 
Tbese explanations and excuses may be plau^able, but are 
not true. There is plenty ofbeef on the hoof, reod̂ - to he 
bought for the market if the beef trust wants it but the 
trust is creating ail artific'al short ige that the price m 17 
be increased. The fact is that the American people eat 
too much butchers' meat, and if they will cut down their 
allowance one-half or one-third the quantity usually eaten, 
the beef trust will tie qnickly brought to terms. Meat is 
not such a necessity'that mau is furred to buy it at any 
price The trusts rely on the fact tbat the American 
cODSumer will eat pearly as mucb meat when tbe price is 
25 cents a pound as he will when it is balf that. Let the 
consumers form a uniou and boycott the tenderloins, sir-
lions, porterhouses and roasts. They will soon find tbat 
they have also boycotted tbe trusts, gout aUd rheumatism. 

Planks are Made (0 Slide On 

Of all the planks adopted at tbe Chicago Cou veution, 
none required so much fitting aud refitting as tbat rela
ting to anti-injunction. This question had beeu thorough
ly threshed out in the Congress which has just adjourned 
and it was there tbat tbe anti-inj unction idea was coldly 
turned down by tbe Republican m-tjority, notwithstanding 
it bud tbe ardent aupportpf the President. The Chicago 
Convention, urged by the President and the presidential 
nomineî , finally inserted a milk and water anti-injunction 
plank io tbe platform. But platforms do not legislatCv 
and there is a iong and dusty road between the tepid 
utterance of the Chicago Cotiveniion and tbe cold enact
ment of a law changing the long estrtbliahed procedure of 
the federal courts. An effort to limit the power of tbe 
courts in relation to injunctions would . lead to almust 
eudless debate iii Congress. There is naturally little ex
citement on the part of either capititl or labor with regard 
to this anti-injuDCtioD plack. There are matters to bt: 
attended to loog betore Congress can even Jook at this 
subject. A President is to be elected. The tariff is to 
be revised. By tbe time Congress bas wrestled wilh tbc 
tariff question to a finish, the iujunciion question will be a. 
very old subject. It is notorious that planks in platforms 
are not treated seriously by politicians who bave stood oa 
them. 

• • — A — • 

William H. Taft as President 

Now that William H. Taft has been nomi'iated for 
presidency and the allies and factions, even including; 
Senator Foraker, announces themselves bis supporters^. 
one very seiious question is settled, either he or the man 
who will be nominated at Denver (probab; 'A'iilianit 
Jennings Br>an) will be president of the United Sritett 
for four years following .the fourth of March, 1909. .Mr. 
Taft is pledged both by preference and promise to ui i.in-
taiu to the extent of bis ability, the Roosevelt resjiiue. 
While be will probably never be as universally popular as 
Theodore Roosevelt, it is believed tbat bis administratiou 
will bave more placidity aod not less force. Mr. Taft. 
possesses in remarkable degree, tbe suavitur in modo utui 
fortitur in re. 

* ' • ' • • - A — 

Some critics find fault with Congressman Hobson be
cause tbey say his imagination works 2i hoars in a daj . 
Let the critics refer the matter to SHmuel Oomper«, Pres»-
dent of the American Federation of Labor. He has made 
it his business to see that goverment employees limit tbeir 
work to 8 hours a day. 

Elinor Glyn, the so-called author of "Three Weeks'* is 
now predicting tbat in five hundred years England will 
be a republic aud the United. States a monarchy. FIVR 
hundred years will give the lady aod tbe rest of ns plenty 
of time to ignore the prophesy anil its resalts. 

Kennedy s Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cares ali Coaglis, and expels Colda trem 
tfe* lyatem by oMtiy novlao tt* bowels. 

A liewspaper says tbat posterity will laugh at the 
merry widow hat. . In view oi the fact that we are tbe 
posterity followiDg the hoop skirt fad, there seems DO rea
son ior criticism of anything so mild and beautiful as thfc 
merry widow hat. 

' ^ . ^ ' - l - - ^ ^ i; il. 
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iniyYoiiSliiiiiltTate 
PIPITS 

HERALD 
l _ B e e a t t s e bv moans of its stroiig. 

• • d i t o r i a l force and correspondents iii 
•mil i m p o r t a n t centres it furmslies 
«B»eded informat ion on wor ld -wide , 
« l 6 v e m e n t 8 from a Christ ian s tand- ; 

. . « o l n t . , . . • , .. I 
t l — B e c a u s e it keeps its readers j 

" ' p o h t e d - o n t h e doiniKS of the J i l e thoU- i 
^ c h u r e h and of the re igious world 
mt h o m e and abroad, and the results 
« f s u c h ac t iv i t i e s . ' 
• I l l - B e c a u s e it is thp h-.-st i>l!f<>»« i 
x i e w B p a p e r f o r Metliodi.sts publislK-d 
i n Amer ica , w i t h departments that 
" • n i t a l l parts of t h e famii.v life, en: 
« o u r a K i n e deeper rel ig ious life in tbe 
• I d e r s , and aidiri-r the young to be-
« o m e of spir i tual va lue m the churcii 

^ • n d world. 

Fine Care 
Fine 
It's fine care that makes fine 
hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
hcw improved formula, sys
tematically, conscientiously, 
and you will get results, we 
know it stops falling hair, cures 
dandruff, and is a most elegant 
dressing. Entirely iiew. New 
bottle. New contents. 

Poet not change the.eelot of rt«_tor. 

HAMIOCK. 

A recent issue of the Poterboro Tran
script contained the following article 
•with reference to a native of Antrim, 
John C. Weston, who wan born on Robb 
mountain in this. town, and who has a 
large place in his heart for this town: 

Mr. Wohton lias had ft varied and Inter
esting career and. n<»w in the afternoon of 
life when retired front its active duties, 
dfligiitsiu notliiiig immunh as in ke«iiirg 
in timcli :i:id symiwthy with old fiiwii'is 
and forming n«w imd )>leas>ant acquaii-
t;»!ic«i'. ^V!liU•^lll^alad of imt I" .MMIS 

land attetHliiig the village »<dio...l lie • ••!'-
• Ci'ivcd :i great desire to see the. world. 
• and t.. lliiii ond sailed iu tlui ship, John 
• Wade. IMI il voyage arHiind tlie vv<iild, rc-

SOUTH LTNDEBORO. Must Use The Knife 

yers 
»OT»»U wtth.—Dh b ^ U 

• Sbow it to yea* 
-'— doctor 

Ask Um tbent It. I 
tli«nd.o»»bo»»y» I 

Send for a S a m p l e Copy. 

T e r m s . $2i50 per year. 
T o Min i s ters , $1.50 per year. 

<311S0. E . W H I T A K E R , Vuhli.sWer, 
36 Bromfleld Street, 

B o s t o n . Mass , 

Aver's Hair Vigor, as now made from our 
n^w improved flrmula, is the latest, mos 
scientific, and in every '(ay the very best 
hair preparation ever placed upon the 
markit. Forfallinghafr and dandruff it 
is the one great medicine. ^ _^ 

XMS« b7 tbo J. C. Ayn Co., LoweU. «»»••—" 

D11.0AVID 
iiENiffirsRemcdy 
The one sure cure for y 
tbe Wdn^lver and Dlood 

d ^ Business Cards d ^ 

W . E . Oram, 

iUGTIONEER 
I wish to aunounce to the publi> 

• t f c a t i will sel l goods at auction foi 
« a y parties who wish, at reasonabh 

•xmtes. Apply to 
W . E . C R A M , 

Autritn, N . H. 

f. S. ISSOl, ID 
Maiu Slreet, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , i and 7 P . M . 
.•tEL. COKXECTION. 

flMcafl & Button, 
.lyc noSEERS, 

p r o p e r t y advertised aud sold O) 
J l 6 * 8 o n a b l e T t - r m s . Satisfaction guai 
i ^ t e e d . 

4 3 . H . D U N C A N . C H DUTTON, 
H a n c o c k , N . H n^nniiijjtoi^ 

"SrHTBAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
HilUlviro l'.iidire, N- H, 

P a r t i e s can u'Tunne dati-s and price 
-Sly apply ing »t RKPOKTEU Office. ^^ 

D.W. COOLEY, ^ 
Surg^^on Dentisl 

Otfii-e at Re.sidcnci!, 

S t t B PitaeiEstatB 
And Funera l Director 

AiWiiSte''. by a Li<:cns.<( Kmtialmer 
ta.t»£ Lady Assi.*t'»nC'. 

g^.-Ul-inc Fiincriil Siipiil:<'.«. 
P o w e r s Furnish"! for Ail Oc-<a-iii.i.s. 
*i!!l«<lnv or iiii,'.i proti imlvuttc' lMl t 
Cn..;»l IVlopliO"''"' R''!"il<;'"'-- < 'ii!i<T 

High iiiKl rioii.-'iiiil >•:-., 
AtitniR, N. H . 

f . Bartlett Eussell. M. D., 
R e s i d e n c e a t G r i s w o l d C o t t a g e , 

F r a n c e s t o w n St. . B e n n i n g t o n , N . B 

Office H o u r s : 9 .\rM. 
1 to 2 , 7 t o 8 P.M. 
S u n d a y s , 2 t o 3 P.M. ' 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTOBPY-AT-LA¥ 

Hillslxir.. Bridge, N . H. 

'"DR- E. EI. BOWERS, 
DEIS! TIST. 

.Viiliini Oilice o[)jii from liii- 9th t« 
Ibih i.uii •24th t(p 30th iLclusivc. 

Addrt-sc, for apijriintment, Hiil.sboro 
Hri.ijie. N . H . 

liiiiiiiiu ill ISvW. lu 18.'>3,.f"ur yo.irsafter 
the <liw<'VOy ol'Boid in Califfirnia,' a s 'a 
protesco. of Gen. .lames Wilson, a Uitlive 
of rcii-ihoro, he made the journey to 
that liuidot areat. promises and pieatcr 
hopes, aud where, in that state-and the 
adjoiniu};^t!Ue<>f Oreston, he WHS tor |.'> 
jfiirs actively engaged in iniuin-r. Soou 
nfter he commenced work in Oregou, he 
was, when but 21 years of age, chosi-n 
suiycriuteudeut of the Salloi: Diggiue. 
Watt-r Mining and Milling Co., the most 
important works In Southern Oregon. 
Ho Ims been a resident of Clinton, Iowa, 
for •)<) years, and lias been closely identi-
fled with its business interests. Ho was 
for a quarter of a ccntuvy and at the 
SHine time,, president of the Clinton 
Xational bank and treasurer of the Clin
ton Savings bank; also treasm-er of the 
Clinton Gas Co., the Clinton Wiiter .Co., 
the Indepeiulfiit School District of Clin
ton City, and.the Springdale Cemfttry 
association. It is said that. 

"Seven cities claimed a Homer deiid. 
Whtre the living Homer begged for 

bread." 
We aro going to do better than that and 

claim Mr. Weston, while living, as a na
tive of this town, though the old home
stead where he was born is just over the 
line in Antrim. His earliest associations 
are iiU with this town, as he was but six 
weeks old when the family moved here, 
and certainly no one "to the msinor 
born" could have been more faithful to 
its traditions or more appreciative of its 
natural attractions. 

Hot and dry. Crops are beginning £o 
suffer for thtv want of rain. 

Mrs, George Kosa has returned from a 
hospital In Manoliester, where she went 
for an operation. 

Mi-s. Emily Tarbell retumed from a 
visit to Worcester, Mass., last Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mr". Cobum aud Mrs. Farrer 
sre at their home here; they spent the 
winter In Florida. 

Miss Lillie Dolliver graduated from the 
Wi'toii lii'jUocliool Inst Friday: she took 
(llii si'cond honor in lier class. 

M;uy I'lilu-.tin is l^iichiug at tho Center 
toliiiish out the school coinmfncod by 
Mr». Hiirrietr (Tiittle) Curtis, Who wiis 
sick and uimbli) to fiuisli it. 

Mi.-'s NWliu Pii'uain, daughter of Levi 
i I'litiiim, wax brought here for burial 
I Monifay. She.was a native <)t L.vtidebur.>, 

butdiffl in I'epp.iJrell. .Masc. • 
Chiiilfs Wilson buried a craudson at 

Xiishiiii i:!>t Sundny, I twas tlii son of 
ills diiuahtt-r .\ru!e. Mr. Wilson wsis a 
former rosideui,«>f this town and ..ilso of 
Antrim. 

Mrs. C.irrio I'rincu, from Xew Bosfrm, 
lias bef 11 >top|iiug with her (.isters. Mrs. 
AnncTarlH-llaod Mis, AMio Pntnam. 
She lia(l Ii;id rxnUi-eriHini .-iiid was being 
treated liy Dr. KiHrid-.'" of Xashu,-*. .She 
veturned to licr hooic .Sunday much im
proved. , 

Koy!i:i'l \ : ^V. PutMini. Aitlinr Wood
ward, Chiiviiee Eistman .and l>ii)tlier, 
.John SivinliHu'. Louie II uts.ioin and a 
Mr. Quinn. hiBinbers of'L'lf.-i.vette Artilery 
Co., also inoiuhei." of tlie Milford Ci>.. 
nttended iniisrer nt (•<«nco:d 1-ist weok. 
Tliey reici!'ni-<l home FfiHiiy night. 

SfJd flie SnroeoB, 1ml Dr. Darid Keaaedy • Far-
vorite Bemedy was taken end the KnUe AvoUefc 

Tlie Union and Advertiser p | B'<»J««*f'» 
N. Y.,recently pubUshcdthe*oH»wW^ 
testing account of I'ow William W . A j « g 
of ia7 South Avenue, that city, was aavea 
from a paiufnl operation by the use ot 1» . 
David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy. _ ^ 

Mr. Adams said: " l ' » « « y « « « ^ * J , ' ^ 
taken with kidney diswise very badly t « 
times I was completely l - ' o s t " * ™ ' " 1 , ^ 
was w bad thut the day was sot forthe ^ 
tors to iierform an operatipniipoame. B«* 
r decided'I would not submit. } ^ ° ^ 
put ua Lot water baths, and, in fact, n«» iy 
every means was tHed to help me. TTp^ 
the day ^'t ior the opeiationi commenoea 
Uio u^o oi 

B R - B i V l O M E D n 
FfiVORITE REMEDY 

and from"that"moment began to g ^ . a a a 
it was not long before I was entirely cured 
and have had no lelum of the trouble smce. 
My weight has increased aud I never was so 
vronas I am now. I have: recommended 
Er. Kennedv's Favorite Kemedy to many 
peoplo, for it saved my life " 

W'ri'ot" bt. David Kfiinedy's.SonB. KondonUH. 

iBctlicine. Largo bottlea gl.uO._j&U drmgi"* 

iKjparture^ Arrival of Mails 
• DKrABTlTP-E. 

«!.iS A. M. For niwton, arul IntervenlnK points , 
irnV..ll i.oltilaSouth an,l West; via Kimwood. 
; 13 .\. M. Koi- Horton. uiiil liitervpnlni? pointa 
ihil Hit points SdUMind We*t; v ia Concoi-U._ 
11.40 Ai Mi Itural carriers leave to serve 

'•OS V. M. yoT l ioston,ami Intervening points, 
4iiil sill nnliils Soiiiti mid West; v ia ElmwooO. 
'../i V. i". I'l'" Ulllsboro und i;oncorU, and 
aolnts So.-!!rHiirli«nntlH'fCoiicoiit. 
ViS p. in. Kor Ilenn'iiiiton, Heterhoro, HSP-
sock, and Keene, and nil points South and 

"'*»'• AKKIVAL. 
At S.15. lO.M, 11 .JU A. M.; 5.08 and S.p5 P. X 

Postoffice will n M n a t e . JA. H.,and c lose 
M.', except Tuesday evening, when It is .oii l 

<rlll close at T.ixi 

Wrs S J o y e e , ClHremont. N . H. . 
writes: "Ahout a year ago I bought 
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy, 
It cured me of a severe case of kidnev 
trouble of several years slaiiding. It 
certainly is a errand good medieiue, 
and I heHrti'y recommend it." 

\V. K. Dickey 

GREENFIELD. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
school Street, .lillsboro'Bridge, N. H-

Special AttPi tion Given E y e , 
tnd CUronift Diseases. Hours , 
i p SI ^̂ n̂ '̂HVS 1"2 to 1 P.M 

Ear. 
1 t= 

F. Grimes & Co., 

ami .Effllialffler. 
L i c e n s e N o . 135 . 

I,;uiy Ar-sisitaiit. .Miidern He. irse . 
I'-'ii'.i l ine of Kiir.eral Suppllr;.*. 

C n ; I'lowr'rs f> r :ill occas ions . 

riKlcrtnkitig Pnrlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Antr im, N. H. 

Piano J i in ing ! 
V.'cU-k in.the .if'lsrr.or.u. t'> trans-1 (Jraduittc ril' tlip Bos ton 80I100I r f 

Albert Howard and son of Lowell, 
Mass., were in towu recently. 

Mrs. E. C. Hopkins visited relatives in 
Xew Uoston last week. Her inother, 
who litis been visiting there, returned 
home witll her. 

P. W. Burnham of Nashua visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burnham, last 
week. 

Chas. Stcphensoa of Haverhill, Ma-s?., 
was the jjucst of G. S. Burnham and 
farnily one (lay last week. 
• Hiirold Clicever has entered the employ 

of E. C. and \V. L. Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kidder and little 
son. Merrill, of Cambridge, Mass., are 
spending a few weeks w i t h .Dea., A. >". 
Hardy and family. 

Professor Coviih; and family of Wash
ington, D. C.. ate It their suminer home 
near llussell hi'.l. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Mrs. L.vford is visiiing Mrs. Coombs, 
her danghter, fora; time. 

Mrs. Mae Itokes, who has been visiting 
with her son's family, Ims gone to Xew-

i found Lake for the summer vacation. 
i A party of young people from Hills

boro arid West Deering gave Casimir 
' Hiiefeli aiid family a surprise Saturday 
• evening and all enjoyed a very pleasant 
j time. 
I A Miss Lincoln, from Lancaster, Mass., 
j has joined the Young family at Mt. Camp-
i bell farm.: 
i Mrs, Casimir Haefeli pickad her first 
1 peas oh June 18. 
i The sympathies of East .\ntrim peoplo 

go out to all who exiierieuced such a loss 
by lire recently. 

Harlanil Swett and family are at Jf arry 
McDowell's. 

No Humbug 

N o humbug claims have to be mail,-
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the well 
known remedy for coughs, colds and 
lung troubles' Tlie faet thnt mire 
botlles wt Foley's Honey nml Tar are 
usedthau of iiuy other eough remedy 
is the besl te^limonial of its gteat 
merit. VVhy tb.-n ri*k tnking some 
unknown preparuiion wlieo Foley's 
Honey aud Tnr co^-ts yo'i uo m.ire 
aud is sate mill s>uie. 

VV. F. Dickey 

ALBKUT GLEMEXT. 
r'oKtmas cr. 

Chnrcli and Lodge Directory 

•"re'bytflrlrtn Chnrch. Snnday morning ser
v ice at 10.45. Werk-oay meetings Tuesday 
and Thursiilai-eveulngs. 

^apt^st CTurch. Sunday m o m l n g service at 
10.4.1. Week-day tueetltigs Tmwtay and 
Thursilay evenlnga. 

dethoiHst Church. Sunday morning siervlce 
at IU.4.'<. . Weekday meetings Tnesduy and 
Thursday-vsn Ings 

kjngregHtlonal Chiirch, at Centre. Sunday 
niorntnB cBrvloe at 10.45. Week-rtay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings . 

«un>Iay School at each of i b e abovo churcl a i 
at IJ" o'clock, noon. 

•Vaverley Lodge, l.O.O.l'., meets Saturday ev
enings in Od'l I'eKo-.v.j b!ock. 

Mt. Cl-"lelie<l Klie;impnie!it, No. 3(1, I. O. O. F., 
iiieetr* ill '"M Kellow- IIHU 1st und 3rd Mon
day cvetdhifs ol e:uli wi t-k. 

Hard In Hnin! licheksili Lodge meets second 
and loiirlli iVvilne^'duy evt^nlngs of eaeb 
uiontl., in uliovu hall. 

\ntrini Grange, P.of I?., meets In their hall , 
Ht the(>;ntre,on the first itml third Wednes-
d:iy eM.-n!iiK» In each month. 

•;pl>rHlin Weston Post, So . ST, Ci. A. li., nieets 
in llieir hiilJ in .Ianif.-,on ISIock, second and 
fonrtli Fi-idiiy evenings of each montl:. 

Vonian'.-'relelf Corps ineets in G. A. R. hall, 
first nnd third Friday evenings ot each 

' nionth. 
ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in li . A. K. hall, first and third Tues
day evuniiigsof each nionth. 

Paul Jones Council, No. 2-.>. .Tr.D.U.A.M., meet 
•2d & 4Ui Tuesdays each niontli, G.A.K. h-lH. 

S£IECTME>'S mK¥u 

•V'vi? S-'tec'in-n wilT nvet at UU.M 
vfjt^'Ots.in Town hali Blouk. liie First 
't&iaaTf\st.i' \n f.toh monlh. fiom otn; till 

3»c» t ••«-n l>.u»in.'ss 
,. TV,' Tax (Jtj'ii.'cior will ni'-rt « i l l . 

^ { 1 ^ •%<.ii,i"ii;eU 

Per .-••i-.-r. 
O M Hov..;, 
VV. H l i i i . i . . 
(; ! ) Wii'irf.. 

SirleijtiTn'ti of Ar-.trini. 

I'iHii.i T u n i n g . 
I All Ord. :s will 
!l .; l .; , i . .:^ i^P.p^i _ 
j : ,\_'<.',>- f.,!- thf l',ff\<fr ISi-os 
: .,'!;;!i>^ i';:i:ios. and Oth'Ts'. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
• . \ i i t i i i i i . N . M. . 

recoivf^ prompt at-
..:,st.il I ' iud. 

l i i j f h 

You Should Know This 

Folev's Kidney Remedy will cure 
HiiV case of kidm'iy or bladder troubli 
that i< not beyond the reaeh of mcdi 
cin,-. N o medicine can do more. 

W. F. Dickey 

NORTH BSANCH 

AGCflli 

TOWN OF A.XTIUM. 

SCm)()L"i)iSTKlCT. 
SCHOOI. I5OAI:I) : 

>C.- F . l;t-"KUFiKi.iK - -
m ' A . Hri i i . ix . 

" 5toji C'ii.Vlil.»>TlK C HAIiVKV, 

ta.-T's reKtilnilv in Town Cleik'.» 
» . M t n . in T<)*ii ru*!' l-ni'.dir.g, ih.; Rrst 
W f t MV .-«i^o!:i..: in (•titth month. 
J fn . .M7t ' - ; ' ' . ' i ' : -•!<.!.. transact Set O',' 

H>i«t<ic-, h'l^i- ••^-. -••'•' '" ••""• »'•' 1"*: 
ffiai,<x>,.'.sis iJiuji bvhooi iii..l-.iw.,. 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and-— 

Wheelwright 
H n v i i i s pnrolinec'd fhn bii^-^jness 

or' M'-. I), i'. l>rycr. a m prf'piired 
to i;i' .Ml Kinfis (if H h i c k s m i t h i i i g 

i n;i i W ! f>f;wr!L:l'r work . . > 
H'-.r.-i'slici'i!!- . \ S | ioci;j!ty. 

JO.SEPH HERITAGE, 
I Autrim, N. H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE • 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sawyer have re
turned'from a fcv days of well earned 
vacation, the first he has Ulcen since ho 
commenced to deliver mail lyi years apo. 

Albert Prescott moves his f.imily and 
houselKild (toods so Milfoid this week 
where ho has purcha.'ifd a home. 

Miss N'ora Coun was In Henniker Fri
day and Saturday. 

.J. A. Hryer delivered the mail during 
Mr. Sawyer's vacation. 

\V. W. Story is r.jshinfiling his cottage. 
Children's Day was observed at the 

Center church June 21. 
Very dry, windy and dusty. 

All our people are grateful to every 

one for the assistance which w s s 

rendered ns dui in« the fife of Sundav 

Iiight; it coming nt a time wben il 

was so much needed was all thc more 

appreciated. 

About half-pasl eievrii lust S:>t!f.<!ay 
evening that familiar biit nnv.elcome 
sound Fire! Fire! aroused tliisiiiiiet l i f ie 
village. Soulherlanfl'a mill on.till- Wil
kins lot. was aflame: il wa.s deemed be.st 
to telephone for help, and South Antrim 
was a.skcd to come 'ip ami nssist. and a 
generous response wns the re.Milt. Tiie 
mill was il wieek when help arrivcll, but 
all danger ot a forest luo was prevented 
by thc help as.sembled. Mr. .Soutlioi-
land's loss is o v e r jilOOft and he has tlie 
sympathy of everybody who knows him; 
In: isa mnn who knows his liiisinpss. .'ind 
attends strictly to It. They were nearly 
tlirou!;li on that iot and will start next on 
the X: I). Curtis lo ton tbc jiiain. 

The Flints arc Uikiiig an anto trip to 
liostim, Capo Ann, Poitsmonrh, York 
lieacli, etc., this week. .Miss lionise 
Flint of iJellows Falls .iccompauicH them. 

Mr. Chapman is in .Massachu.setts this 
week on biisiniiss: iiis daughter, who isa 
teacher in Yoik, Penn., iinivud liouic tlie 
past Week. 

Sir. and Mrs. G. H. Tliaycr arc at their 
cottage for the >iea«on. 

Maty Antlioinc ot >fashua is a guest ot 
her relatives liere. 

North nranch extends her sympalhy to 
the Clinton sufferer*. 

H o w s T i l l s ? 
.»'«otrcrOncHuT>dn.d Dollars Ucward for 

any ease ot Catarrh that cannot bo euro by 
HidlV Laiwd'^rt^re;^^^.^-—-.. ^^-• ^r_-. 

We. the undersigiieii. haT^ known F. .1. 
Cheney for the last 1.̂  years, and Iielleve him 
oerfectly honorahle In all huslness transac
tions and llnanclslly abli: 'o carry ont any 
olillgations made by thalr firm. „. , 
WAITUISO, KISXAN * MARVIIC, rt'holesalc 
DniRglsts, Toledo, Ohio. 

Itail's Catarrh Cnn; Is tnken Intemally 
»ctlng directly npon the hlofMl and imieous 
surfaces of the sysWni. Testiinonials »ent 
tree. Price 75c. per VK.ftie. Sold l.y all Drug. 
gl«u. Uall's Famnv PllU arc the best. . 

To anfl From Antrim 
Kailrt^ad Station. 

Tr'.iins hiave Antrim Depot as fpl-
• i iws : 

7 . 3 4 8 . 0 3 
lO.S;? 1 1 , 2 6 

p. M 
;^.(U ;i.3.5 
4 . 3 7 - 5 nO 

.StsgP leaves Kxniess UfBce.l.i mlr.-
utes earlier than (hjiarture of trains . 

Singe wiil cull for nasseneers if 
•A'oni is left at ite- Express Oflice in 
Cram's Store. 

Have You Seen 

The New 

FilCiiliBl 
at The Antrini Pharmacy 

- S i x N i c e V i e w s 

for T e n C e n t s 

ill 

»M< 

file:///ntrim
file:///ntrini
file:///iitiiiii
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4K> YO^ GBT UP 
WITH AXAMB BACKt 

^Uney Trouble Maltcs You. Miserable. 
Almost everybody who reads the news-

|>apers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kil.>!>er's • Swamp. 
Root, the great Ida-. 

; ney, liver and blad' 
] der remedy. 
: It i s the great med-
\ ical triumph of the 
, nineteenth cenjury; 
1 discovered afteryear* 
I of scientiiic research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

1>ladder si>ecialist, and is ' wonderfully 
successful iu promptly curiuzlame back, 
ttric acid, catarrb of the bladder aad 
Wright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not reo 
ommended for everything butif j o u have 
kidney, liver or bladder troable it will be 
fotind just tlie remedy yoti heed.' It liaii 
'been tested in so many ways, in.hospit^ 
work and iti private practice, and hat 

.proved so successful in every case that s 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
Iwttle sent free by mail, alsoa book tell
ing more about Swamp-Root,and howto 
findoutif you have kidney or bladder trou. 
ble. 'When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andsend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamtoni 
N. Y., The regular! 
fifty<ent and one-
dollar size bottles are 
sold Isy all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name,-
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Rooti 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., oa 
every bottle. 

A WARM RECEPTION. 
I t Gave the Hungry Preacher an Ap-

petits For Dinner. 
Before accepting !i:i Invltutlon It Is 

as well to lie sure it is glvoii In (;'.K>:1 
faith. After jan iit'teruoo'u >efvi::(>. held 
maoy years 'kifo lu a certulii vllluge lu 
Scotland the prwicher. n strancer, who 
had oSchitedU accompauled one of the 
eiuera of the congi-upitlon home nnd 
was Introduceld to his wife. The pond 
man ha vlu'g usked the clergy mau to 
stay to dinner, the latter, after a little 
pressing, consented. 

The good lady hurried off to prepare 
for the unexpected guest, and, seeing, 
as she thought.-her husband wnsbing. 
as was. the custom In those, days, at 
tbe family sink, sbe 8ei7.ed the family 
Bible, approached stealthily from be
hind and brought down the ponderous 
tome upon his bald pate. e.xclalniiu'g: 
- "Tab" ye that for bringing hungry 
preachers here to dinner every time 
they come to the parish." 

As s.oon as the assaulted bne could 
get the suds.out of his e.ves he looked 
about him and. after thinking the mat
ter ptit. concluded that the old lady 
had niade a slight mistake. She. too. 
came-to.the same conclusion when, on 

I returiiing to the parlor,.she beheld her 
husband patiently waiting for his rev
erend friend!—Dundee Advertiser. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for artd 
delvered. . ^ • 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Honia ot Smap'Soet. 

TRADE MARKS 
OESISNS 

C0PVRICHT8 &.C. 
Anrone aonAlnR a sltotcli nnd descrlptlnn mar 

qiitcklr iiAcortJiln our opinion free wfuttlier an 
lureiitfon is pcotinljir nutentjihtc. Ottinntnnl&ii. 
tlons strictly RonadeiaiHl. HANDBOOK cu l>aienti 
sent irco. (ililes! agency forsccunnz patents. 

Patents taUeii turouirli &luim A Co. receive 
tptetat notice^ i^lthoat cbsriie, in tbe 

Scientific Jlitterlcan. 
A handsomolr lllnstrated weeklr. Lnrgest dr-
riilation of any scientlflo lonmal. Torms. t3 a 
jatt: four montba, $1. Sold byaU newsdeiilcrs. 

MUNN &Co.36iBro.dw.r. Kew Yor|( 
Braaeb Office,"% F St. WaihlDKiun. 1). C 

Artificial Teeth. 
It is certain that the ancients bad a 

knowledge of dentistry, but it Is dif
ficult to determine when or by Whou, 
the use of artificial teeth was Intro
duced. .Herodotus says that the Egyp
tians had "dentists for the teeth," In 
the British museum there are various 
dental instruments, whlcb had been 
found In the rulus of Pompeii, and 
Galen In the second century, describes 
the method of extracting teeth by 
means of forceps. BelzonI s.ays that 
artificial teeth were In use In nutiqulty. 
since he foticd some spcclmciis In the 
catacombs. 

Moilerri dentlstiy admits that the 
flrst to teach how to mnUe artificial 
teeth was the Arabian Albucasls. and 
In his work."AI Tarir' nre drawings 
of Instruments used for this purpose. 

The earliest known allusion.to artifi
cial teeth Is by .\Iartlalls in the first 
century: 
Tou uco without a blush false teeth and 

h.ilr. 
But. LucUa. your squint Is past ropalr. , 

. —Minrieapolls Journal. 

PATENTS 
PROCURED AND DErEriDED.^S««*«°o*S'I dimwii]gorphoto.far expert searcS^aodfnerepOTt. I 
Free adrloe, how to obtain, pateata. trade marks, I 
eopTilgbta,ete., IN ALL COUNTRIES. F 
Business direct vi'itk Waskington tavet lime,\ 
money and often tke patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exelutlvelj. 
Write or come to us at 

BSS natb Strsst, spp. tTUted tUtss Petal Oflee, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

GASNOW. 

RCT£Ni§ 
promptly oMiined 0» KO PEE. Trade-Mirlis, 
Caresu. tiilirrlcht, and . Ijibtln ruiiwred. 

I TWriCir rZAIlS' PBACttCE- Illf hot references. 
Send w.Mi't. iketch or fhotfl.' for free report 
oa p.ilent.ihitifr. All l.cilneta or.tijnitill. 
aAKD-BOOK FBEE. EirlainleteTTthlnir. Telll 
How to Obtaia anil Sell Hteot^ WK.if Inrenlioas 
Will Pay. Ilow to Get a Partner. Mrbin, l««t 
meehaBicat raorem^ioti, and enntkii:i SCO ot «r 
sabjecta of imporunee to iaTenton. Adtlrett, 

H. Bs WILLSON & CO. ASJISJU 
L,Bw 72 Willton Bldg. »!(ASHINSTn!(, D. C. 

I V I O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seed:«e Ornamenta* 
Vines* Shnibsand Trees for the lawn. Currants, Kaspr 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bea
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every-
hint; in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden, 

^ ^ Send for a Catalogue. , Free for a postal, ^IL 
Wc are always î lad to an<iwer enquirieit. Send us a 

ht of what you heed tor Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Cnoice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also 9 
Specialty. 

L, P. BUTLER 4 CO,, KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
tosuffer. I will give FREE OF 
CII.VKGE. to aiiv iifflirtpfl a posi-
tive cnre for Eczeme. S.i it Hheum 
Ery.sipelas. Tiles nnd Skin Dis
eases. Iiistmit relief. Don't suf
fer lonper. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 .ManliatfHii .\venue. 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

Notice, 

The sub'Tilior dc.«i''(5.« to filve notice 
to tlic public generally that ho is pre
pared to (ll) Kt'UtT.ii j'lb work with his 
team and every kind of fuamine, whether 
the same be shiall or large jobs. 

GKOROR S. WHRELKR. 
Ant. lm, N. H., July 13,1907. 

Won In Spite of His Lawyer. 
A'once well known nttorney used to 

tell a gorid story on hlmsel.f. l i e hiul 
been retril'.ic.l to dofond a countcirfcitcr 
and advisi'd lilni to plead guilty. Ilis 
client did so. 'and as tiiore was in the 
mind of the court n flxcd Idea that If a 
prisoner pleads jaillty he does so be
cause he lins no attorney the judgi' 
asked blin why be made that jilea. 

"Because my lawyer told me to." 
"Did he give you an.v, reason for It?" 
"•Yes.' l i e told me I would have no 

Show before this judge." 

The court flared up and ordered " 
plea of not guilty to be entered, and 
the counterfeiter was acquitted. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before tJiliig If TOB hiiTe pimplet, Metcbei. 

at other (km Imperiectieat, yoa 
CIO remore themindhiTea eletr 

, aod bcaalibl eemplcxioa kr atiaf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes Hew 

Blood. 
lowrOTOi the 

Btillb, 
iMMTt* SUB laperiectieu. 

Benefieial reeulti guaranteed 
. cir money rrfunded. 

Sendttamp for FreeSample, 
Fartieulart and Teatimooials. 

Hention thit paper. 
C H I C H E S T E B C H E M l C A t CO. , 
• ' Madltbn PUCt. PhlladelphU, Ps . 

After 'Cmt. 

Merchants and Farmers 
ShlpplnK to the Boston Market shonld 

write for market quotations, and ' 
. . ship to , ; 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Ful ton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live arid Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and E(7gs, Lamb and Vea i , B l u e 
berr ies and an kinds of Country 

: : Produce . : 
Proinpt returns.honest treatment puaraoleed 

. .JM'EW Y O R K 

IS THE QREATEST 

THEATRICAL t SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Gts. 
. ISSUED WEK.Kl.Y. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FR4fi:< QUEEN PUB. CO. fLtd), 

ALBERT J. BOMB. ... l"';!l.l.«!IEKS, 
HUfAQSK. i'W. SaTU ST.. Nt:n- VOKX. 

, We collect bills and claim.s for 
damages; aid those haying busi
ness troubles; incorporate .com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

MCoriioralta Trust & Law Co., 
GILSOI, N, H. 

H e a l t h for the Sick 
Wi thout Mediome or DrugS' 

A N E W D I S C O V E R Y 
Vigorous health for the sick, by a niew Kntional and Kffecthal Meth

od, discovered by Dr.. Hercu le s Sanche , sc ient i s t and phys ic ian of long 
pnict ice . X o medic ine , e lectric battery, or "faith cure"; but t h e a p p l i c a -
t ion of an inexorable Natural Law. Mo n i a t t e r w h a t d i s e a s e y o u i h a v e , if 
no vital orfj.iii is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

at a n y reasonable hour, in al l probabil i ty you will be restored to hea l th . 
B y the nfo of Oxydonor , the h u m a n body is Revital ized by o x y g e n from 
the air. O x y g e n i s a Vi ta l N e c e s s i t y . Oxygenat ion of the w h o l e organ
i s m reaclu':'iiiiu ritinedies all d iseased condit ions . Oxydonor ha.s brouglit 
health and hii;);>i:ies« to hunilreds of sufierers with Xervous Prostration, 
and al ' '̂ ' •vi-ni-; Trouble, R l i eumat i sm^Sc ia t i c , Muscular, Infliiminatiiry). 
.Stoiiiii h tr ii'lf. Indigest ion. Dyspepsia , Catarrh, Bright's d isease , i j iver 
Kidne>, B .iler Trouble, l i r o n c l i i t i s , T h r o a t and Lung Trouble, I.a 
Grippe Co S Spinal Disease, Blood P'iison,{Dysentery, All Fevers , Dis
eases o. W o len and Chi ldren . 

__.._ • , t , • 

Rev. .Idseph A. Ticknor writes the fo l lowing strong endorsement after 
m a n y year-<'snccessful use of O-^ydonor. 

R h e u m a t i s m , Tons i l i t i s , Grippe, i 
ei.iieiiiont, X. ll,. Feb. 11, 1901. ! 

Dr. H. Sanche & Co., Xew York, 
Dear Siis:--

I rejoice to have the cl iahce g i v e n j 
m e to anr wer your quest ion. Has; 47 I'ark Avenue. Athol, Mass., Xov. 20,'07 
Oxydonor g iven entire satisfaction?: Dr. tl.-Sanclie & Co., Xew Tork 

Very s incere ly yours , 
Joseph .K. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

Seven Years Later. 

It h a s ! 
1 hold it to he one of the greatest 

d iscover ies of the 19th century . Kor 
three yearji f have used It with ever 
Increas ingsensc of its va lue . A t t h e 
start it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rheumat i sm in m y left shoulder; 
n e x t of Tonsi l i t is in m y youngest 
ch i ld , and it has .s ince eas i ly and suc
cessful ly combatted whatever i l ls 
h a v e a«suilfidiny fatnily. I ts poten
cy in di!>sipatingan attack of Grippe 
is especially, to be noted. 

Wishing that every f a m i l y in the 
land m i g h t havo an Oxydonor, I am. 

De.ir Sirs: 
It g i v e s me great pleasure, after a 

further use of n;arly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two of the ins truments are 
kept on hand for fami ly use. H a v 
ing learned to apply Oxydonor at the 
first s i gns of serious trouble (wi thout 
k n o w i n g of tent imes w h a t such may 
Indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and th i s is about all that there is to 
it now. so far as we are concerned. 

V e r y s incerely yours , 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Minister in charge St . John's church 

Oxydonor is made for Self T r e a t m e n t at home. A h m e m b e r s of the 
family froiii the younges t to the o ldes t c^n use it safely. E a s i l y applied. 
Plain directions accompany each Oxydonor. Lasts a l i fe t ime. 

B e w a r e o f F r a u d u l t o t I m i t a t i o n s . T h e genuine in p la in ly stamped 
wi th tlie iiiime of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche , 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marve lous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless . Kend to-day. 

Dr. H. SANCHE & eo., 
489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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Fresh Seasonable 
Groods! 

I have in stock a New 
and Oomplete Line of 
Plows, Wheelbarrows 
Clothes Dryers, Hose 
and Reels, Drain Pipe 
Steel Ceiling, Eefrig-
erators, etc., etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

../ - • *??: ' J i ^ 
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XTbe Entrim IRepotter 
PUBLISHED EVEKY WEUNESUAy_£KTEUXOON_ 

©uUwrlption Price, $I.W pur yenr 
Adveiiisiug limes on Applicatiou 

5 : i ; ^ " ^ i i i i r K L D K E D G E , I'lUMSHEB A.ND PitOPKlBTOK 

S TT: r ^ vCrrr^rnVnis" eic', lo w'hich'an tdmiuion l«e ii charged, or from which a 
Notoeei ol Concerts, Lectures, r.nieruiiimeni>, til.. " 

, « , £ P ^ u . ; h c p » i a i o r a ^ > U x « ^ . e n . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Card!ol Thailks are inseneO at sot̂ eavn. «̂  , « « « « d .c the Post.o«fiee at Antrim. N^.;_as^^'^t:;l:"" •"»"«!•. _ _ . 

Ixing Dist.iiioe 'lelepholie 

WEDNKSDAY, .lU.NE •24,;'TJ08 

Local and Personal mention 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
InefTeot December 1(!,1907. 

ArrlTe* 
m p.m 

13 01 
XI » . 
11 M 
10 44 
10 89 
10 a& 
1011 
10 06 
9S2. 
9 45 
S 16, 
630 

s . m. 

6 35 
S06 
4 30 
4 42 
437 
423 
4 09 
4 M 
3 50 
3 43 
3 15 
1 00 

p .m. 
Iv 

VIA COSCOBD. 
STATIOKS. 

K«ene 
Peterboro 

' Elmwood 
Bennington 

Antrim 
.Uillsboio 

W. Henniker 
Henniker 

W. Hopklnton 
Contoocook 

Conconl 
Bo:)ton ar 

Lesve. 
a.m. p. iti 

6 .v> 
7 25 
7 53 
7 58 
S 03 
S 17 
8 2? 
8 32 

. ft .3 
S .Vl 

11) 1.'. 
12 20 

p.m. 

_ 2.1 
3 0.1 
3 2-1 
3 *i 
3 3a 

sr̂ o 
4 on 
4 07 
l i s 
I 27 
.1 t'l 
7 05 

p. IU 

Arrive. 
s.on. p .m. 
1140 604 
II26 SSO 
li'21 5 45 
1120 555 
n o t 5 40 

9SS 414 
SOI 8 40 
S15 3 00 Iv. 

SUNDAYS. . 
Arrive; 

F.m. 
25 

. 4 07 
* 01 
3 55 
2 31 
2 00 
1 00 Iv. 

VIA NASHUA. 

STATIOSS. 
HlUsboro' 
Antrim 

Bennlniftbn 
Peterboro* 
Elinv.'ood 

NHSbiî  
Lowell 
Boston 

STATlOSS. 
Hillsboro' 

Antrini 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nasliua 
I.owell 
Boston 

Leave, 
a. m p. th. 

720 2.V1 
7R4 .104 
7 31) 3 Oil 
7 2.1 3 PS 
7 03 3 25 

ar.9 04 4 44 
9 31 S 20 

ar. 1019 615 
SL'SDAYS. 

Leave. 
a.m. 
7 f5 
7 Iil 
7 24 , 
7 Sfi 
8 4(1 

. 9 10 
ar. 10 1.1 

D. .7. FLANDERS, Passenger Traflic M'g'r 
C. M BXJRT, General Passenger Agent. 

Albert Baldwin of BrMtil.rhoro. Vt , 

iliis been in towa this week on busi

ness. . 

' Tbe W. R. C. held s well attended 

snpper Wednesday, Juue 17, at G A. 

R. hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Chester, 

Vt. , are guests of R. C. Paige and 

wife. . • 

Revi C. C. Kel lose is expected to 

preach at CougregHiionil church. 

.June 28 

H. P. Warden has gone to Bosion 

to attend a dinner whi-hcommeiuorates 

the 30lU snniverssrj'ot his graduation 

at Harvard College. 

Childrfen's Day concert was held at 

Congregational church .Tuue 2 1 . The 

rhildren did credit to themselves . 

Ninety-two v?ere preseut. . 

CASTOR IA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

Tiie Kind You Have Aiways Bougiit 
Bears tlie 

Sigaature of 

SERPENT OF AESCULAPIUS. 

Worship of Snakes Led to Adoption of 
the Mystioal Symbol. 

It Ims been pointed out by Dr. BDU-
din that the worship of the serpent 
was so uulrersal la antiquity that all 
temples caiae to be known as "dra-
cohla" (serpent bouses). 

However >hat may be, serpents were 
kept in mauy ot. the temples of an
tiquity, notably in those of Apollp. 
whose son, Aesculapius, te represented 
in ancient statuary carrying a serpent 
Intwlued round a staff oi: round hte arm. 
The serpeul. Indeed, came In time to 
be the special mystical eriiblem or symr 
bol of the Aesculaplan art. . 

The serpents of the ancient Greek 
temples were^ln.all probability rellc-s 
of that primitive serpent worship 
which was nt one time universal among 
prublstorle peoples uiid has not died 
out among miiuy savage races at tbe 
present day. 

And "voodoo," or "obL" serpent wor
ship te still said to.linger In the West 
Indies among the . descendants of 
slaves. 

In Haiti especially, where nejrops 
were dumped down from Africa by the 
old slnve trtiders and wore kept In re
serve before being sold-to masters In 
the surrounding Islands,, voiidoo has 
defied Roman Catholic missionaries 
and priests for ajies. -̂  French naval 
oaiccr who visited the court of the 
H.iltian potentate Sonloiigue In 1849 
described a voodoo ceremony where 
c innlbal lst le Iind other orgies were lii-
dulped In. -

It is , noticeable thut the cock and 
black goat wlilih wore solemnly e.^ten 
on this O'.'caKlon v.-ore both of thera 
sacred to Aesculapius. nenf;o we may 
Infer that the .\escnlaiiian ciiUns was 
orlffinally nn Innocent form of voodoo 
and a t t h e same a prliiKirdlal religion.. 

The e.xtreme nntiiiuity of si-rpent 
wonship seems. Indpe-.l, to be hinted 
at in Genesis, where the devil appears 
In the (tulse of the snaUe god Intent on 
the riiln of man. In the story of the 
brazen serpent healing nnalltles are 
attributed to the image.—Lancet 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEAbiNG OLOTHIEB 

AND FUBNISHEB ; I : 

Peterborot Ne H. 

1000 Pair of Perfect Fitting Trous
ers at less than the whole

sale price. 
/ff^^UR Annual .JiiiK-Tronser Sale will be the next number on t h e 
^ y ^ projrrarn. Ddn't miss it . We'll commence the sale a t once. 
At the end of every season we buy the balance of the stock of the 
welilii iown pant niaUers, The K. H. vSprague Co., Orange, Mass. W e 
h ive i)'.i!;:ht ove-r 1000 p.-iir of well niade I'ants a t i off the regular 
p-'ioe, .111.! liave Miiirkei] saine accordingly. 

ifLOO Piiiits. 
r.f)n •̂ 
2.00 " 
'2.'25 " 

For 8 0 c 
$1.15 

1.59 
1.79 

$2.50 Pants, 
2.75 and 3.00, 
8.25,3.50 and 3.75, 
4.00 and 4.50, 

For $1.99 
2.19 
2 . 9 9 
3 . 4 9 

CUBE ROOT. 

DEALERS IX 
ALL KIXDS QF 

ill liilff! 
Shinsrles, Clapboards and 

fiard'wood Floor a Specialty. 

NasKua, N. H. 

W A N T E D — L o c a l representative for 
Antrim and vicinity to looit after re
newals aud incresse subscriplion list 
of a prominent ranrithly magazine , on 
a salary ami commission basis. Kx-
ppiieccK dcsiral.ie >'Ut not necessary. 
Good (i|ip!irtmii!y for rinht .person. 
Address Puliii.sher, llnx 59 , .Station 
0 , New Y Ilk. 

Pants of All Kinds for Business, 
Outing, or for Dress. 

l i l lSY I 
' T b « F a n n >rachiiu-ry .-\t;'Mu\v si 
3 o n « ' a n d snccesisfull.v coiul i ict id dy 
-1} ^ Bryer , lias lie>-i'. tiiinsf-rrccl tn 
Vne bv the M e C o n u i c k peopl - , and 
. 1 atn a g e n t for nil tlu- ;f<)<icls this firm 
^ a f e e . Including 

jWanure Sp reade r s , Hay 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma
chines , Horse Rakes, 
Cul t ivators , Separa tors , 
Gaso l ine Engines, Til
l age Implements . 
A 11 iilso A'^^ont for NVorcs!'-!-

J-V'.cV-'".v> 

JV!owing Machines. Horse 
R a k e s , Man'j-.-s Sproad-
e r s . Hay Tedders , and 
AU Makes of Tools . 

Also, all Kinds 
of Repairs ..... 

"Will fflHfllv s l iow any of tliosn Ma-
- h i n o a of e i ther niuk..- to all who arc 
^ a w a n t of Farm Machiii.-ry of any 
hJuil C a l l a n d Inv..siifrate. 

jrOHX A. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Wu AT IS 101.II in the lienil'? Xotliing 
to worry iiljoiU if you tre.it it witli Ely's 
Cream IJ;iliii. Xc^jlfcted, tlie cold iiiiiy 
(;niw into catanli, and tlie !iii-])ii»s:i'.;es bo 
so intinined that yon have to ti-iit. for 
every breath, Itis true tli.at Ely's Cream 
IJiilni masters oat.'irrli, iiroiiijilly. Uut 
you know the old saying about the ounce 
of prevention. Therefore use Croam 
linlni when the cold iti the Iieild shows 
itself. .Vll driifriJists. 'lOc, or niiiiled by 
Kly IJros., ',tj Warren Street, N'ew York. 

W. Ii. Ward, of Dyer-liiirg, Tenn. . 
writes: "'rhis î * t'l ceriify thwl I hnve 
used Foley's Orino Laxative for 
chronic(OMStip'ation, and it IIHS proven 
without a doubt to he H thorough pra< li 
Cill remedy for this trouhle, stud il is 
with plea-ure I otfer my conscientious 
ref>-retice. 

\V. F Diekev 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Il;ir8_(?s. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poiiltiy of Uie piire-bred kinds? 
riii-ii vfni shouhl try MHII keep p-istcd 
>ii what lilt; succo<,-fui fellows nre do-
in i aldiii; the<ie lines. Th«vre's only 
ore Way to keep jiosled on tho-e nvit-
t'rs—Itiat liy TCHding the old reliable, 

I l'lie New KtigUuid F;ini)er. R-co^'ui-
/..;d everywiuMc; as "The Be«t Fsrm 

j I'ipor.'' Sciiii 10 cent* for » U) WC>M'I,S 
I tri-d «ii'i I'lii.finn. Address TIIK 
I NK\V KN'.I .AND KAIJMKK, IJrattielioro. 
i V. nno I. 2 

ELM STREET 

Poultry Farm I 

Do You Know the Method of Extr«et-
Ing It Without Pain? 

Think of the Inestimable value, of 
knowing h o w t o extract cube root! . \h. 
there Is the priceless iioonl Knowing 
that has sayed us nioney many aud 
many a time, to say nothing of the 
sociar blunders It lias assisled us to 
avoid. D o I know yet how it was 
done? Certainly. I k n o w it just as 
well as if it wero yesterday thnt I stud
ied It. Yon taVu' the luinibur whose 
cube root is pn'idng it so that nothing 
but exirnctiou can relieve It. put it 
down on a piece of iiaiier or on your I 
slate und divide it otT into periods of 
three figures each. Write 4-11-44 to 
the loft, multiply 'hat by aOU, divide it 
by something, then pour some red ink 
on your hnnakerchlef. tell teacher you 
have the nosebleed and go home. 

That's the way 1 usually "id It. . \o 
doubt It Is done much the same way 
by the Ingenious youth of Ihe present 
generation. 

Is there a successful man living to
day and holding up'his head among 
other successful ii-.en who cannot pain
lessly cctract the cube root without 
giving tlie uumliiT an anae.itlietic? If 
so. he should be nshameil of himself. 
He is a freak, and he attained distinc
tion by a lUiUe. Some day the muck 
rakers will get to probing around, and 
when they discover that he can't e.<-
tract the" cube root of anything his 
career will he ended and his gray hairs 
will sink l:i sorrow to a dishonored, 
jlinison grown grave. The .jails and 
nsylums are fillid with vacant faced 
and craven hc:irted wrotchos who 
never learned ihc way to rC.iove n 
cube root, no mailer if the iiiuiiher con
taining It was tiireatmu'd with i'lood 
poi.son. They dnn't know whclher to 
run a horsehiilr loop down iis throat. 
OS in the c-ase of gapes, or whetlier to 
'jse tweezers. 

r.et us try to impress upon our chil
dren—by precepr—the importanre of 
cube root extraitlon. but let us have 
business olsowii'TC In case tbey ask 
us to show then; li<iw.-Stricklaud W. 
omilan lu Chiciigo News. 

We stand back of every pair, no matter how low the price 
may be, and our jiuarantv is absolute. No clothing Of any 
kind is allowed ii'i our store from any questionable maker. 
Every pair, frohi the least e.>ipensive to the best, are well 
sewn and cut shapely from good fabrics. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

Rhode Island Heds, White and 

Barred Plymooth Kocks. 

r.r.;r'<1iii;.'s!<ick thordua:!!bred, care
fully sidi-clod, very Ix-.-ii iitillt.v Idrds! 
i l f a l t l i v , liiiidy, vigoiini.*; piol i l le 
'avers of fiTl iie ogg^'. 

Stuck. !•: Stuck. l'/_rgs and Smal l Chicks for 
sale. Prici's ri;.'lit inul sali.sf ictioii 
giiaraiileed. 

warn WW.. —_— . . , , _ . . Collie a;id look i.vr'r our flock, 
_cff'»otofHo.>a-sS:irsipanlla—stom-i i i • n r r r M„. 

•«ch, hver, kidneys, l-.cnrt, i.ei-vo,̂ arc j /^ ' l-i- I'H 1, .Mgr 
2^n«theuedar.d SUSTAJNED. 1 .Ui.ia., .>. il 

'HE W H O L E fi.vs'teni reels the 

A Genuine Grouch. 
.V certain' farii.er noted for constant 

cor.iplaining was met by a friend one 
morning. 

"Fine weather. .lames." paid tlie lat
ter. 

'.'For them as ain't go't to work, 
wns the response: 

"Your farm looks In Que com'.itl'U." 
'To them's as ain't got to dig ia ii." 

"Woli . .Tames. I'lii glail yi' ir wife's 
lH>tter." 

"Them as don't have to live with her 
may be!"—London ramliy Ilerali! 

If It should be a.-Vcd what posses-
! slon I most valued. 1 would sny smut 

beautiful memory. Memory Is posses
sion. It is the only thing on earth that 
is absolutely oiu-s, wliich uo oue can 
take from us. We c.in pi'f^duce and en
joy it In a crowd of uncongenial peo
ple as easily as If we were alone. No 
noise can drown Its voice; no distance 
can dim its clearness. Strength, hope, 
lieauty, everything else, may pass. 
Memory will stay .-Selected. 

Billf, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of" every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, free from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

$ 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than tlic co.st of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Order.s roeoive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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oiLfKal anti Personal Mention at 
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Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

CHotoD Fira Poet Cards, at Carpeb-
-ter's. 

F. Langdell of New BoBlon was in 
-this village Monday last. 

UiiiS Hazel Buinhanp is visiting with 
SiisH Jessie Wilson in Haocock. 

Souvenir Post Cards of the CHiitoD 
fire, for sale at PutDhm's Studio. 

UigserAlice and Ida Markey are 
-visiting friends io Marlboro this week. 

Miss Nell Forsaith. is at her 
home bere from school duti< s in Bos
ton. 

iEd. jf. Whittemore has arrived at 
il is bome bere to spend the summer 
'•acatioD 

F<. p . Patnam bas beeo in Concord 
«nd Boston two days this week on 
basioess. 

The length of dajs have already 
•«otameuced to decrease; bad you 
noticed it? 

'Rev. A. M. Marl^ey preached in 
Billsboro Bridge ior liev, J L. Cairns 
o n Sunday eveuing last. 

Miss Martha Whittemore is spend-
viog a'seasoD with her parents, Cbarles 
A . Whittemore and wife. 

Mrs. A. B. Woodward of Stone
ham, Mass., is guest for a few days' 
•of Charles F. Woodward and wife. 

Mr.and Mrs. Albert Daggett of 
•Concord bave beeu spendini.'. a few 
•daya this week witb frieods in towo. 

Que B-flat, Tenor Valve Trombone, 
^ith case and music rack, in the best 
o f condition, il 00 cash, at Carpeo-
.ler'e.'' 

Ralph Hurliu, Charles Abbott abd 
-Carroll Mai'tin are at home frpm their 
studies at Colby Academy, New Lon-
-<3on, for the summer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Hanscom and 
sou Clarence, arrived in lowo one day 
last week from Boston, io tbeir uew 
automobile—a Bnick. They are at 
ilerrill's, St the Center. 

Thirty cents buys a handsome 1 
|K)iitid box of assorted Chocolates. 
•Walnuts, Peanut Clusters, Chips, 

. •Pigolettes., Fruit Flavors, etc., at 
-Carpenters. Half pound boxes 15 
ceuig. 

The ordinance of baptism by immer
sion waj performed on Suoday last in 
the river near Antrim station Eev. 
A . M. Markey was officiating clergy-
inan and tbe candidate was George 
Curtis. 

Nstbaoiel Farrant is in Boston for 
a few days on business. 

FOR SALE — Pipe Sheathing for 

sale. JOHN G . ABBOTF ESTATE 

Dr. and Mrs. Christie have been 
entertaiulLg Mrs. Parkhurstof Hills
borough. 

A new piazza has been hnilt on to 
the feside'iice of H . W ; Eldredge, on 
Grove sitreet 

Mrs. H. H. VVhittle was in Hills
boro Monday to attend thu fuoieral of 
W . T . Whittle. 

One Secood-band "Davis-" Sewing 
Machiae in escellent condition 86.00 
at Carpenter's. 

Can't beat tliose Cream Dates for 
double the nboney. 10 cents a pounds 
at Carpenter's. 

Twelve fine Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E . GORDON. 

Julius Prescott of Esht Jeffrey was 
a guest of his mother and brother in 
this villiage one day last week. 

William T WoUey and family of 
Melrose, Mass , are at their summer 
honoe oo Clinton street (or the season. 

Miss Anna Ellsworth White, from 
Dorchestfr, Mass., is at her home 
here—Alabama Farm—^fdr the sum
mer. 

July 4tb, Local, Anniali Birthday, 
Comic and Fancy Post Cards of all 
kinds, also a large line of Souvenir 
Leather Goods, at Carpenter's. 

Samuel Worthley, a former Antrim 
boy and now of Charlestown, this 
state, was with his family at the W. 
R. Call homestead over Sunday. 

Mrs. S. H. Brown and Miss Vivia 
Lohnas of Newton, Mass., have been 
guests the past weefc al Maple Farm, 
home of Mrs. Nithaniel Farrant. 

BLACK MERCERIZED AND 
HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS! 

Now We Are in a Positiou to Give You Greatest Bargains 
in Black Petticoats that "Were Ever Shown in New England 

A Bargain at 6?c, for. 
$1.2o Black Petticoat, for ; . . . . . . . . 
l_gg -u ... . . : ; . . . . ; . . ; . v . . . 
2.25 *' " 
9 sn " '' 

' £taV\' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.98 Heatherbloom Petticoats, fo r . . . . . 
2.89 •' " . . , 
2.98 " . " ....... 

. . . . . . 4 9 c 

. . . , . , 7 9 c 
• i . .* • jpiviy""" 
• • • • • 1 A O V 

1.98 
• • • • • ' i a O w 

. . . . . J.98 

. . . . . 2 . 2 9 
• • • 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

The reguUr montlily supper o| tbe 
Ladies' Aid society will he held in 
social ball of the Methodist church 
Wednesday. July 1. 

Trimming, 
GrraftiDg ^̂'̂  
Spraying! 

The subscriber jrives notice 
that he is ready to serve the 
public in the above lines, niak
ing their orchards yield much 
more freely and of better fruit. 
Tills is a inatter of great im-
portaiioe to • the frrower and 
should he attended to at once, 
a s w e do it ill a most satisfac-
torv munner. 

Fine Iniortefl CMaa 
A RICH SHOWING 

FOR SALK—A lot of old potatoes; 

wiil |eil for 75 cents a bushel as Ioug 
as they last; a postal will bring them. 

WILL C- HILI.S, Antrim 

The Epworih League of the Metho
dist ohuroh will hold a social on Mon
day evening. July 6. Full particulars 
will be given in our next week's issue. 

Have you seen Putnam's display of 
Fourth of July, Motto, real photo
graphs of Cats and Chickens, Auto
graph, Comic and Local View Post 
Ca-ds? 

The Ladies'" Aid of the Methodist 
church wilt hold their annual faiir pu 
Weduesday, July 29, at town hall. 
This society is now busy making the 
necessary preparstions.. 

At the Children's Day exercises at 
the Baptist church, on Sunday evening 
tbere was a large attendance and all 
parts were well taken. The decora
tions were very neat. A'l nf which 
showed much thouaht and attentiou to 
details bv the several committees. 

With new and improved, ma
chinery, we are prepared to 
iiiunufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Kuildinp Purposes, u sinjr 
only the Uest Cement. Call 
and set our prices; correspond
ence is also solicited. 

Cement Brick, Cement Blocks, 
Columns, Posts. Window Sills, 
Door Steps, Ghininey Flues, 
Underpinnings, . 
Sidewalk. Blocks, etc. 

Try Our Delicious ORANGEADE, 5c. 

While we carry the Most 
Complete line of Footwear in 

Town, we sell 
Fruit 

Bananas, 16 for 2.5c. Oranges, 40o per dozen. Lemons, 25o doz 
Peaches, I2c to 20o per doz. Figs, loc per pound 

English Walnuts, and all others, 15c p6r pound 
, Fresh and Salted Peanuts 

Candy, 1 Oc to 60c per pound 
Moxie, Phenix and Lafayette Sodas in bottles 

Mosife by the case,i?-2.50. 60c rebate for bottles 

ORANGEADE by the Glass. Call in and 
get a Free Sample. 

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigrarettes and Pipes 
Jt is a pleasijre to show goods, let us prove it. 

i 
Goodell Hlock. GOOD WIN'Ŝ n̂ iî MM: 

T H E CASH SHOE STORE. 

H e n r y Har r i son 
6L Company, 

Antrim, X. H. 

Few persons li.ive any conception of 
lie thoujtht and painsbxkinK art that en

ter into the making of decorated China— 
Tiovr now shapes are created and ncw de
signs are worked out; how thc colors and 

t h e gla.ss are mixed iind applied, and in 
the heat of the kilm, become a part of 
the w.i'rc. 

Have you seen the beautiful Gliiiia wc 
are sliovfing this spring? Nothing could 
be fmer or more appropriate for wedding 
gifts. 

D* E* Gordon̂  
Jeweler and Optican 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at 
Htr.r.snono, N. H., & PKTEunoHO, N. ir. 

I^ A R NI ! 
FOR SALE: 

AboutS miiihtes walk from Sonth 
Bennington Depot known as the 
Proctor Place, containing about 70 
acres '20 acres in tilling, remaining 
pasture and wood, well fenced, fair 
buildings.. - . 

l-'or further particulars, inquire of 

Economy Fruit Jars! 
The best Fruit Jar m a d e ; absolutely guarantees 
loss of Fruit or Vegetables , Anything can be 
canned with it. The simplest can to use. Try 
Ihem now with Strawberries. 

A,n e.vperienced teacher snys that 
pupils who hrtvc access to newspapers 
at home, when compared with those 
who do not, are better readers, better 
spellers, belter grammarians, better 
imoctuators, and read more under-
standingly, aod obtain a .practical 
knowledge of geography in almont 
half thc time if requires others. The 
newspaper.is an important factor in 
modern life. Tbis will nnt be "jisputed 
by auyone wbo has taken tbn trouble 
to inveiiligate thu matter for himself. 
—Ksclisngei 

MIS S . L . Bowen of Wayne, \V. 
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer from 
kidney disease, so that »t times I 
could not get out of bed, snd whm 1 
did I could n't stand straight I took 

I Foley's Kidney Remedy. One dollar 
I br.itle Slid part of the second cured 
I 1110 entirely." Foley's Kidney He 
i medy works wonders where otbfcrs are 
I a total failure. 
j W. F. Dickey.' 

HARRIET BURTT or 
C. H. DUTTON. 

Bennington, N. H., April, 1908. 

DAVIS JSROS. & CO., 
Antr im, N . H. 

To remove Pimples. Blackheads, Rlot-
,<:lii;s ancl nil forms of Skin criiiitions, is. 
according to a well known Physician, a 
vory easy mattflr; lie says that many are 
afllicted with some ono ot tlic above ail-
nicnts, and arc subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment oil account of the unsight
ly appearance wliicli they present, and 
recommends the following simple harm
less and inexpensive treatment. Qo to 
your druggist and get this proscription 
filled: Clearola one-half ounce, Ktlier one 
ounce. Alcohol seven ounces; mix, shake 
well and apply to the parts clTorlod night 
and inorning, allowing it to veinain for at 
least ten minutes, then tfipe off the pow
der from the >kin. L'.so a soft cloth or 
sponge in applying tlio mixture and In 
from ton days to two weeks your face 
will be smooth and clear as a marriage 
bell. Oet tho Pure Clearola, wbicli is 
onlypnt up in one-half ounce packages. 
Ask to sec It. 

Branch Qffiee! 
p. F. LELAND'S FARM AGENCY 

Boston, Mass. 

D 9 You Want to Sell Your Farm or other Real Estate? 
If so, if will Pay Y'ou to Oonsalt This Agency. 

. Agenv Aniriffl, N. H. 
T O W N HALL BLOCK 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
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A New Orleans woman was thin. %f 
Because she did not extract sufficient V 

noiurishment from her food. x 

AU. DRUCGISTSs SOe. AND $1.00 ^ 

She took Scotf.r Emulsion, 
Result: 
She gained a pound a day in weight 

«-l"t I !.' t..t..}..i..t..i.,i.ii..i..i..;..i„H..t.H.;..;,i..;. 

ilRutb'sHuntI 
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Hett.v Peters sat gazing out of lier 
•window across the closcl.v croi^tied. 
lawn, past the garden uf ma:iy hued 
.roses aud away to the womis. ail v.-liite 
•with dosv.-ooil .'luU jiiirple with violets. 
She held a letter lu her h.-iiid. .Not in 
many a long year had Hetty's face 
worn such an espresKJou of v.'oe. 

" I f you please, ma'am." nv.-r.Uenod 
her from the trance. She turued to 
the cook ^nd gave her o:'der.« for the 
day, Then, with a sigh. she. opened 
the letter and rci'oad it: 

Dear Aunt Mchltable—Papa and Jossle 
Miller will b(> iTi:irri.>(J TuusJay morning 
and sail for Kurope tho siiiin.- ilay on an 
extended trip. So 1 shall leave college 
and eo home to look artcr you. 

The StlrUngs are here for the wedding. 
You know they nre iviiited to Jessie. 
Pred looks as oiu as his fatlier. They 
have ui.-ide a mint ot moiir-y mining in 
Colorado and Intend lo buy back their es
tate and settle down as our nearest 
neighbors again. No place like the south. 
they declare. Papa Invited them to make 
our house their home while, nojiotlntions 
are pending. Business wfll detain Mr. 
Stirling in Boston tor a few weeks, but 
Fred will come to town with me. Expect 
tia on Thursday. Vour loving RUTH. 

"Jessie's a dear soul.. I hope they'll 
be very happy," Hetty murmured to 
herself, "but I never thought John 
would marry again. And Ruth comiug 
back a year hefore I expected! This'11 
never seem like bome to me any more." 

Hetty Peters was single. .She had 
never had a lover, had^ never looked 
for one and. incredililc as it may seem, 
had never wished for one. She had 
been altogether too busy, first. In look
ing after a younger sister ami liroUu-r, 
and, secoud. In ciiri'.i;; fur lier i;i:is.-".e 
mother, to consider her ui:itriiiii)ii: ,1 

prospects. The brother and sister had 
^-rowu up, married' aud moved north: 
Her mot!jiM''s death had left her aloue. 

When her elder brother's wife died 
she had Kone to Ilye with him, and for 
Several years" Ifer e.vlsteace' had beeii 
happy if mouotuuously uneventful. 
Xow cnme the disquieting news of 
Johu's second marriage and of her 
niece's -unexpected i-eturn. 

Uuth had a decided predilection for 
managing everything aud everybody 
she came lu contact •with. Her aunt 
had always trembled before her. Buth 
was the only one who remembered her 
baptismal naine, and Hetty detested it. 
but Ituth i)ersisted in calling bier: Aunt 
Mehitable. 

"Perhaps she Intends to marrj' 
Fred:" Hetty reflected hopefully. "If 
she does, of course he'll- have to give 
in. He was a nice looking boy when he 
left. I remember I kissed bim. goodby, 
he seemed such a boy, and he is u year 
older than I niii." 

On Thursday Miss Peters was at the 
station when the northern train ar
rived. . While she was watchi:;;; the 
outcoming. passeuHfcrs from ono car a 
hand touched swiftly her am:, and a 
pleasaut voice exclaimed. "Hetty, you 
have not changed a bit-<!lnce we part
ed." 

"I've grown fifteen years older." she 
answeretl, giving her hand to a tall, 
bronzed, handsome man. whose darl: 
eyes wore scruttiilKing her admiringly. 

"I know it." hi' repli -(l. " S > liavc 1''— 
"Fred, loosen th.it i'liiv-I:i".'i:i. .vuni 

.Afehitahle. how could you drive tlii> 
horse in .fuch a condition'; Yoii realiy 
need some one to IO-JU after ynu:" 

.-Vnd Hetty reallstpd, with a jiaiii'. that 
Ruth Iiad come back t:i li"-.- <I'.VIK 

"N'o tea fnr mc." s! i' <-i";i!:ii!ni:cd .-.t 
the dinner t.-ilile. .".Vu.i.-.liiiit.-iiilc. i';:! 
surprised a; you: .Vuy diK-ua- v.ill t-.'ii 
you tliat l:t:i!ilc acid is a rank pols.ia 
It's |io.--I:iv;'l.v criniia,-!! to i;si' ic-i ur 
co.lee when one f a n have frcs:: MI'U.'^ 

The iie.\t inuriiiii;; lliith's swiiy l;e-
gan. 

"•Iust i:.!*:" slic ca!!i-d mU as 1 Icily 
made her aiipcaraiice at 7 o'clnclt. 
"I've been up for Iiours. I sliail move 
the breakfast time an hour earlier, and 
you must ooaic for a wall; i-very morn-

Rural Telephone 

Residences, 
Business, 

55c. per Month 
?0c. per Montli 

A Plan by whieh residents 01 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Inquire of the Matiager of the nearest central office of 
the New England Company's system, or write Jfor pamphlet 
"Rural Telephone Service," to Kew England telephone aiul 
Telegraph Conipany, Advertising Dept., Koom 914, No. 101 
Milk Street, Boston. 

Ing before brcaisrast. it win tio you a 
world of good." And Aunt Hetty, ceal-
iz lcg the fatuity of argument whe::<' 
Buth was concerned, miserably acqui
esced. 

j ' "Is It possible you sleep o n ^ feather 
' bed?" exclaimed Ruth that evening, 

unexpectedly Invading her aunt's robm. 
"Don't you know that feathers are not 
saultarj'? Yon need some oue tb look 
afier you. Aunt Mehitable." 

"I'm not so old as that," protested i 
Hetty. -j 

/ ' I t Isn't altogether a matter of age; 
I f s temperament, "ifou take life like a 
grasshopper.. i'ou really do need some 
one. Of course you'H have me until"— i 

"T;ntll you marry?" suggested Hetty. ' 
"1 have been thinking of It," Buth 

admitted complacet)tl.v. ''By the way. : 
how do yon like Fred?" : 

"I think he is in every way deslra- ' 
He. I don't bellevie any woman could 
.ask. f o c a .bettei'. husband.'; . , ; 

"I'm glad to hear you say so," said '• 
Buth, ""R'as his father a good bus- ; 
band?" • . ; 

"I do not remember -Fred's motber. : 
She died when I was very young. But • 
1 always understood they were very : 
happy." 

"I met Mr. Stirling frequently at 
Jessie's." said Ruth. ."He came to 
Boston on business. If Fred Is like his 
father I'm sure he'll make a good hus
band. We. were talking about you 
this aftemooh. He thiuks you look 
younger than I do, and be thinks, as i 
do. that you need some one to take! 
care of you. He really takes a great ; 
Int'^rest In you. Aunt Mehitable." j 

"Ife takes a great Interest In you ap- [ 
pai-eritly. which Is more to the point." : 
ejiicalated her exasperated aunt, "uo 
you mean to pretend that you don't 
want Fred to be fond of you ?" | 

"Why, of course." asserted Ruth as 
she rose to leave the room. "Of course 
I hope Fred is going to be fond of me. 
I shall have that feather bed taken up 
to the garret tomorrow morning. Aant 
Mehitable." ' • . ! 

I n - t h e days that followed Hetty! 
fouud herself taken in hand and "look-, 
ed after" with a thoroughness that re-1 
duced her to the verge of melancholia. 
All. her actions and movements were 
regulated by her energetic niece, who! 
decided what she sbouid cat, what she ' 
sho'jld drink and wherewithal she | 
should be clothed. i 

"Ruth is so systematic,", said Hetty 1 
loyally, when Fred awkwardly attempt- j 
ed to.condole with her. "iShe has .such.j. 
executive ability. She's really wonder- j 
ful."' . . t • i 

"She is, . indeed." Fred assented.' 
"She is a perfect example of what tho '. 
hisher education can do for a woman.: 
Bnt, jokins aside. I don't think she's; 
an awfully jgood sort, and I'm fonder! 
of her tlian any other girl I know, i 
This Is a very pleasant day. Cau't you 
come for a row on the river, Hetty?" 

*'N-no. I have some work that must 
be attended to." she faltered, 

"You haven't given me auy pf yourj 
attention since I've been here." he! 
complained. ""You're not treating me 
right. Hetty." 

"But-Ruth"— Hetty began in sur
prise. 

Fred- rose to his feet. 
"Hetty." he said, "I want yon to 

know something^ When I left for thei 
we.-?t. yon kissed me goodby. Oh. 1 
know .vou folt nothing but friendship • 
for your old playfellow, and It souuds j 
slUy to sa.v, but it's true, I've never; 
kissed another woman. I meant to tell! 
you some da.v, nnd now that"— He; 
paused. "I promised not to say any
thing until Ruth told you, but"— 

"I undei^tand," said Hetty softly. 
"Did she toll you?" he asked. 
"Not In so many words, but I think 

she meant me to understand. I nm so 
glad." 

"It'̂  lipfrnn lasc winter." said Fred, 
"I'm ftlnd too. I think v,-e're all goins 
to ho very linpp.v." 

".'.nnt Mohltnlile." broke in Ruth's 
crisp voice, "here's a telegram from 
Mr. Stirling. He will arrive this even
ing." 

The Interruption was welcome to 
Holty. She felt that she could not 
have endured another word. 

Hetty spent the remainder of the 
day In her room. Fred aiid Rnthi 
waved their hands gayly when she 
drove off to the station to moot Mr. 
StirliiiK. How well - they looked to-1 
gether. she thought Something in the! 
sight stirred a strain of sadness In! 
her. Slie seemed to realize for the flrst! 
time that she had l>een cheated out of, 
her girlhood. 

Alisorlied In. hor sad musings, she] 
abpentmludetily took a turning which ; 
made her drive longer by balf a mile. 
•V\*hen ' she reached the station Mr. 
Stirling had already started for the 
Pines. 

Hetty drove back slowly. The full 
moon arose and thc air was sweet 
with the scent of roses, but Hetty had 
no thoughts for t h e . beauty of the 
n i g h t 

She threw thc reins to the stable 
boy and took a short cut for the 
house. She was In no mood to join 
the family party and Intended to go; 
quietly to her room. j 

As she iiasscd the rose garden she > 
caught sight of Ruth's white dress in | 
the shrubbei'y. Ruth's face was up
turned to her companion, and—yes, bej 
had taken ber in bis arms. It was 
Kuth's kiss Fred would remember 
now. 

./^getahie PrepatalionftrAs
similating theFoodaoclBeguta-
ting the Stooadts andBovvBls of 

For Infimts and CMldren. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Boughi 

Hett.v Hat il;i\v!i tm .-i rus.;;- sc.'.t iiu-
der'a live c-al:. 'llji- meaninjr of it nil 
swcjit ovei' her. Slie w.;;*, I'lirty-ronr. 
and there had never l . c i i.-aT.iliglit 
or a nise garden for her. i'-lli' had al
ways left love oi:t of her pla;:-; for 
herself, and now It was Freil. i;u;li's 
Fred, ont there In the rose gardeii. 
and she; was .alone, wilh the oniiitiiipss 
of tblrty-fo'jr unlived years—aloue and 
old. Her eyes filied with scalding 
tears, an;! rlie sobbed aloud. 

"Why, Iloti.v. what on earth are ybu 
crying about?" 

Fred sat dowu lioside her und gath
ered her hi ills arms. 

"Don't cry. dearest" he implored, 
"Teil me v.hat the trouble Is. Don't 
you want dad to have Ruth? Whv. 
I " - • '• , 

"Your fatlier!" gasped Hett.v, "Is 
that who she'.i with'/" 

"Why, of ciiurse," said Fi.-d.-"Itold 
you all aliii;:f it." 

Hetty spr.-m.:,' ii;i In astonishment. 
"I expected her to marry you," she 

crle.-̂ l. 
He Iniig-ied .so.'';ly. 
"1 dicin'i S'o.' !;:i..>v>- all along that 1 

waiitivi il) i.Mii-.v y(i;i. She's been do-
lug all !••:!:' i-.i\:\t\ t-i rja'KC the miitcli. 
She knew yt.r.i iiepdod some one to 
look after yo;;." ; 

Tlio Ctvcn Prophets. 
"Tiie la;- liul.c of i.)evonshire." snid 

a diii!o:i::u at a Washington dinner, 
"kept a stud and took a cairn and ducal 
Interest in the race.*. Tiiere was a cer
tain sportiiij; paper that kept a large 
staff of ir.-o;ihc>t.s and always prophesied 
the outcome of Important races. The 
duke for some rensoii put great reli
ance In these prniihct.< and their proph
ecies, l ie always read the paper, and 
he cuntiiin.-.!Iy ..ivciimmciided it to his 
friends. r.tit once at Goodwood, at 
the da;, 's ei,d. a llian came up to the 
duke and s;ii^i: 

" 'What of your paper now? Did you 
see It tiii.-' ii: i-.-nia.u'? Si.v prophets 
prop!ies-|e 1 tlia! ^'x lilft'ereiit lior.ies 
wouiii uiij.- aii'l '.'..'re only seven ran. 
nnd tlie wlmier \v,-,s the seventl*. which 
no prophet had selected. Well, what 
have yon to x.iy now?" 

'"All 1 li:ive to say,' the duke an
swered calmly, 'is that there's room for 
another proplwi^^n that paper.' '* 

iVlercly • Sample. 
"What Is the matter, little boy?" 

asked the professor. " H a v e yftu the 
measles?" f 

"Nope," answered the boy. ."I've got 
the measle. They's only one of 'era." 

"Th.'it's singular:" mused the . pro
fessor.—Chicago Tribune. 

SiB" of Preeoelty. 
First Slngazine Editor—I believe my 

youngster Is cut out for an editor. 
Second Kditor—Why so? First Editor 
—l^verytiilng he gets his bands ou be 
m n s and throws Into tbe wastebas-
ket—Lippineott's Magazine. 

. Youth ahd Advice. 
Naturally youth doesn't listen to ad

vice. One has to make mistakes for 
foi-ty or fifty years before one begins 
to suspect that such things are possl-
blc—IndlanapollB News. 

To PublisHers 
And Printers 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE V E R V 
HIGHEST GRADE OK 

• T y p e , . 
B r a s s Knlu in .Strips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Rule 
lii'as.s Cohnnn R u l e s . 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Brass Leads and £51ugs 
Brass Gal l eys 
Metal Borders 

L a b o r .Savirifr M-ital Kuni i ture 
L e a d s and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 tb 48 poin 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced n n d 
m a d e a s good as new at a s iual l cost 

P l ease reniemlier that we are not 
in a n y triist or combinat ion and are 
sure that we can, inakc i t ji-reatly t o 
your advantage to deal w i th us. 

A copy of our Catalogue wi l l be 
cheer fu l ly furnished on appl icat ion. 

PMlcielpMa PrlWeFS' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hlsh Grade==rir^== 
_ -Printing Material 

•Proprietors 38 X o . Main S t , 
P e n n T y p e Foundry P H I L A D E L P H I A 

New Hampshire's Qreatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every c i ty and t o w n 

in the state. -

Ts the best p a y i n g advertising^ 
mediuni . 

Ts read every inorning by over 
75,000 people. 

Contains all the State , General 
and local news. 

W i l l be niailed to a n y address a t 
50c per inonth in advance . 

Union Pub* Co*t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester. N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Appnt lor Antrim 

For Your 
Job ancl Bonk Printing 

Patronize tbc . 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim, N. H. 
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BACKACHE 

The back is the mamspring - of 
-woman's organism. It quickly calls 
attention to trouble by aching. It 
tells, with other symptonas, such as 
nervoasness, headache, pains in the 
loins, weight in the lower part of 
the body, that a woman's feminine 
oiganisin needs immediate attention. 

In such caJses the one sure remedy 
'which speedily removes the cause; 
and restores the feminine organism 
to a healthy, normal condition is 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia 
Ave., Rockland, Me, says: 

" I was troubled for a long time with 
-dreadful backaches and a pain in my 
side, and was miserable in every way. 
1 .doctored until I was disconraged and 
thought I would never get well. I read 
•what Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound had done for jothers and 
decided to try i t ; after taking three 
hottlcs I can truly Say that I never felt 
so well in my life." 

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, 
Pa., writes to Mr .̂ Pinkham: 

" I had very severe backaches, and 
. pressing-down pains. I cou! d not sleep, 

*nd had no appetite. Lydia, E. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compound cured me 
snd made me feel like a new -woman." 
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 

For thi r ty years Lydia E. Pihk-
ham ' s Yegetable Compound, mude 
from roots and herbs, hiv.s been the 
s tandard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cur.ed thor..«;ands of 
-women who liave been troubled with 
displacement.^!, inflanimation, uleejji-
tion, fibroid tnmors, irregnlaritieSj 
periodic pain,i, backache, thf.t bear-
fng-down feelinfr, tiatnk>noy,indiges-
tion,dizziriess,oi' nervous prosla-atioii. 

j Che f ailins 
I 1 
4. 

i 
By CLARISSA MACKIE. 

Associated Copyrightea, IOCS, 
• Lllerury rres3. 

Ely.ood craned bis ueck as the train 
<lrew in at the little station.. Yes, hero 
•was tbe lo'.v. red brick structure, from 
either fiid of wbieli the road wound 
away between the .vonnji; oaks, now 
thov.-iii;; a faint ailsiy brown in the 
late Aiiril sunshine. 

Witb a suddeu Impulse be arose and 
.gi-a;:i!cd his hat and grip. In another 
Instant he stood before the station 
house, while the train .-ii-'ieanind awa.v 
throngli the Wooded fJiinel of oa'< ŝ. 

He looked arouiid at the familiar 
scene, siiglitly bewildered at the resnit 
i f liis i:!:imlflivi' iiction. He bad left 
Now' York with tlie iiiteutimi of .•<i)eiul-

. Ing tlif. v-eck end v.itb frii-nds at 
Sbrii-.ip Cove, lint the fami'.l.-ir scenes 
tbroiiRli v.liiifh l'lie tr.iiii liad siK-d and 
•which iniirked milestones iu bis nicni-
ory imd roused within biui depths of 
fcoliug thnt he tbousbt could not now 
exist. 

Evading the piiiizled glance of tbc 
st.stion agent, be turned down the 
ri-ht hand rond. " Ultimately it v.onUl 
tiike iiini tb tbe village, hostelry. luci-
deutnlly it would lead hitn ovor old 
paths and permit his fancy to revel in 
banliihed dreams. 

Ho ploclded through the. thick yel
low sand "with eager eyes on the bud
ding hedges. Gratefully he Inhaled the 
delicate spring odors, that seemed to 
«inr,n.ate from the golden aftenionn 

sunsiiine. 
lie paiiswl, once beside a foaming 

sriring where sv.eetflag was shooting 
gi-eeu blades from the black, oozy 
inud. and again in the Uoneyspot road, 
•tliere .arbutus clung to thc steep 
banks and the pink pouch of the moc
casin flower sprang from the llchened 
tree stmnps. Kach time be remove<l 
his hat and. stood with painfully knit
ted brow and reflective eyes. Then be 
moved on. , • < 

The village hotel was under new 
management, and he passed unchal
lenged by old acaualntances. He 
»tPollcd down the Irregular stteet after 

the evening meal was over and la the 
spring twilight revisited old liannjs 
and .revived old. memories uutil his 
miud was a chaos of rivii* with him
self and grief for the uuaitaiuablu. 

The nest moruluR, wbei^ elainoiing 
bells rang out fioui "the while painted 
churcbes a'.:d the quiet streets were 
gay with the Easter finery of the vil
lage belles Elwood made his way to a 
quaint old edifice tucked away on the 
shore road, so that when,he was seated 
In a familiar place he "could see the 
white sails In the harbor and the thin 
drift of smoke from passing steamers 
on the sound. 

The gathering congregation looked 
curiously at the dlguined. niiddle agctl 
Stranger who snt In the old Elwood 
pew, but he maintained an attitude of 
motionless . rigidity, with eyes fixed 
steacjlly on the rippling ^wnterbe.vond 
the window. He-was llsteuiug with 
painful eagerness for a light step. 

"It canie. He heard the swish-of silk 
and the- soft slip of hor feot as she 
ascended the steps of the chancel and 
took her place among: the'assembled 
Choir. In his eyes' mind be could see 
her. cool and pale, with flaxen hair aud 
dark blue eyes. 

There would be little change In her 
appearance after fifteen years. Uer 
fair skin might have faded a Uttle, 
and her sllmness might have become 
angularity, but there .would be no oth
er visible alteration. Still, he could 
not look. 

TWO women rustled into tbe seat be
hind him and conversed iu hissing 
whispers that reached his ear with au-
hoving distluctne-ss. 

"Lucy Clifford-sgot on her blue fou-, 
lard silk, ain't she?" 

"Yesl 1 wonder if she's going to sing 
today?" 

"I suppose so. Mr. Larkin said it 
wonld be.the last year she could sing 
In tbo choir." 
" H e r voice Is getting terrible thin, 

and ouce In, awhile it gives ont She 
ain't sung for two or three weeks now: 
1 guess she was saving it so's she 
could sing today." 

"Lucy's getting to be a regnlar old 
maid. Now that she's left aloue down 
to the old place. I guess .<!he wishes, 
ishe'd taken up with young Elwood 
after all." 

"I hope her voice don't fall today," 
remarked otic of the women as the'low 
tones of the organ rnrablod throngh 
the chnrch. 

Elwood tufned his head. Yes; there 
she sat. hor pale, ptire profile outlined 
against the red and purple of the chan
cel window. 

S'oe looked ns his memory had limned 
her save that she was hot angular; 
rhe still retained her youthful sllm
ness. There wns a pathetic droop to 
her onee proudly lifted head and a 
wistl"nl-.ie5s in the fi'.ll iiilded eyes as 
She turned toward the congregation.. 

The organ ceased, the v,-hito robed 
minister entered and knelt In prayer, 
nnd then with a triumphant burst of 
musie the choir arose and the notes of 
the anthoin raug tlirough thi> little 

' rliurcli. Elwood pressed a hand across 
i Ms stinging eyes as the familiar melo
dy proceeded. It seemed but yesterday 
that he had stood beside Lucy Clifford 
in till! choir nnd lifted his strong young 
voice iu that same .strain. . 

He heard the high notes of her thin 
soprano above the reedy tenor and the 
rumbi-e of alto and buss, and there was 
an uncertain quality in It that caused 
bll heart to boat a Iitt'e. faster In the 
fear that her voice might fail altogetb-
sr. Anxiously he followed ber through 
the anthem and slgluid with relief 
when tlie tinal ".-Vmen" died away in j 
the nistle of tbe knee! ing people. 

The service proceeded as it had pro-
ceedKl fifteen years ago. Tiieie wns 
another minister and. save for Lucy 
ClilTord, other voices in tbe choir. 
There were strangely familiar faces in 
the cong'.:w;a'tion, and his eyes eluded 
many a ginnce of recognition. It wns 
eno-igh for him that lu- could look 
npou Ln.-y Clirfo-.-d's sweet face once, 
again. In the nibniing he would go 
av.ay. 

When the long senn-DU wa.-i liui.-'hed 
the i>r'_-.-i:i ooniir.ouccil a well i;iinwn 
prohv.lo. two gray liain-d wnnh-iis 
oreaUed up tiie aisle niiil I'l'cei.-od liic 
onki>n contiibution Ijoxi'.-', while tho 
choir arose to siv.g the ol'feitory. 

"(Mivlst the Lord is risen today. Al-
le-In-ia!" 

Tliat was Lucy's voice rising bigh 
above the other singers, and ngaiu Kl
wood felt that tender npprolieiisiou 
lest she should fail. When the second 
stanza was Itegun lier tones wei'e-
strained and tremulous. 

"Siie's g!):;ig lo brenk down!" whis
pered one of the women In the seat l>«̂  
hind him. 

"I.o. onrsnn's ccllp.sc is o'cr"-
It had liapiienod. With a discoi-daiit 

wall like liie liivnking of a violin 
string LncyClilTord's voice died out 
The sinrtled choir paused for an i;i-
staiit. and then from the congregation 
burst a man's strong voice. ".Vi-ic-lu-ia:" 

To a triumphant conc'.i-..Mn he car
ried the fine old melody, liis livli tonor 
supporting the wavering voices of tho 
agitated choir, lie had seen the white, 
frightened face of l.ucy CiiiTord turned 
in his direction, and he threw all thb 
vigor and force of his natnre-lnto the 
third stanza 

Almost unconsciously her tremulous 
voice took up ' the refrain, nnd once 
more their toues were united. It se>m-
ed as though her weak utterance rest-

Col. W. H. Manahan was in Con
cord on Saturday last: 

.William T Whittle, the veteran; 
Boston & Maine conductor, died atj 
his hone here Friday momiof;, after j 
being (obSned to his bedthrce months, j 
''-'r. Whfttlc quit railroadin-.' in 1906, 
and retired to his bome in ihl8viiia;je.! 

-Mr̂  WbitUe.wasbora.on Sept. .15,, 
1832. in New Boston in what 'i- now 
Riverdide. He was the son of John 
Whittle. He commenced railroading 
at tlie age of 18 as brakeman on thc 
New Hampshire Central, now the 
Manchester ami North Weare 
branch. He was on the Concord & 
Claremoiit branch when the Sugar 
River road was opened. 

Outhe'deaili of Goorge Ward he 
was assigned as conducior <.n the 

Concord and Hillsboro brantjh runniug 
to Elmwood, snd remained ou the 
route till he retired, having held the 
position for about 50 years. l)uriug 
the summer of ia04 h< rah baiweeu 
Hillsboro and Nashua. In a'l thi« 
time he was with only fonr entiineers. 

Always aiepublicah, he was chair
man of the fielecttnen in 1900, and re
presented bis town in the Ifgislature 
ot" 1^01...He_was.a.inember of Uar 
mnny lqdi»u of Masons bt this to'*n 

j When about 18 years of age he 
•married Elizabeth Beard Of North 
i Weare, and three children were born 
j to them HII of wb 'tn died alter being 
I rharried, leavinji four, grandchildren. 
i Mr. sind Mrs. Whittle have ii»ed in 
(this town for nearly 50 years 
i The fiiQ'jral was held at his laic 
I home .Monday at 1 o'clock, ami burial 
I.was in I^eering cemetery. 

SEYSN YEARS 
" WITH SC!ATaC 

Hi £UM ATISM 
CUBED BY SWANSON'S 

m 
v/rltei P. S. Baxter, Kj-oesvUle, FJ». 

i Mr.- Ba-iter writes: "My wife enBerU. ' i* 
inavcrv''i'dcoadllton. After usloe ^Drops 

' iSr thr« iontiJs it made » Wimancat c ^ 
Tfila waa ssveral years atro and sho Is btui we.u 

^ H e n n i k e r ^ 

THE 
PAINS 

caused by Bbeo-
roatUm. Itumbaeo, 
S c i a t i c a . Nea-
talgla. KldneT 
Trouble. and UD> 
dred diseases, 

"5-DROPS'' tslcea 
internally rids the 
blood ot the poi-
socous inatter aod 
acids wbish are 
tbe direct causas 
of tbese dlBeases. -
App>le<l externally. 
It aftnrds- almost 
instaot relief from 
paix vhi le par. 
mnnent reacdts are 
belDR effected by 
purifyibE tiie 
blood. dlssolTlslr 
tj3e poisonous sub
stance ft'jd remov-
iosr It from tbe 
systein. 

A TRlftl BOTTLE FREE 

Chief Justice Wnlloce of the Super 
ior court, and wife, are stopping; nt 
the old Wallace homestetid in this 
place. 

.John Whittier Imving accepted a 
pni^ition in Hs!"re'in Keeoe, h»s sold 
Ilis residence cn Pleasant street to F. 
L Chase. pfOjiiietor of the store in 
Emerson's bl<i"k, aud will move to 
Keene iinmediaiely. 

Mr. nnd Mrs Oliver Noyes and 
Oliver Noyes. J r . , aod wife; lelt .*>a!i 
Dieao. Cal 1 'kionday, for a trip to 
New Hampshire. At New York they 
will be jnned by Mrs. Rose Gilchrist 
Hiid H.̂ n, S'an'ii'j-, when nil will come 
to Henniker for a family reunion at 
Duncan Noycs. 

Three of Hcunikcr's young people 

selected .June 17, for iheir w.edding j 
day. They were Edwin T,- Iiacoo. | 
married' to.-the daughter o( F r e l l 
/sftanis of Athol, Mass., Miss ?'va j 
Grc'ii , daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. i 
Fowler Green, married to Mr. Moore 
of (joffutown, and .John I^eyea. 
married to Miss Uazel Kdwardis nf 
Weare. 

The graduaiins: exercises and re-
I Ceptlon by the senior chisa i>f Henni-
1 ker high school occurred oti .Saturday 
! evening at the town hull. Lnt< r Pro-
i feasor Liuciiln and wiie will i-scort 
the seniors on a sight sceint; trip lo 
Uobtnii. Tlie <'!ai's coll^i>ts nf oi:veh 
youn<; Indies. Mi>s .VaroiiPiiJir C.'-!:s-
weli. Cliii.riotie Drew, Alic» riiomas. 
MiirioM Brown. Ma>-y Suinnvr. I-ilie! 
Wilfion anM Agnes Garl-nul 

U you are suSerlSK wltb Bheutnatlsm. La>a» 
b^o; Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or 
anv ltlndrt1dlse8se.wrlte.to us Ior a trial bottle 
ot "S-D<̂ 0V-'4" and test It yoursalf. 

"5-DROPS' l9 entirely free from o?luni. no-
caine. mofphlne, jlcobol. lauJacum oud otacr 
slmlllariwrr^lents. • 
Imrta sCe Bota« "5.D1.0P8" (800 Vote.) »1.»0. 

/ For Sale fcy Vrutelttt. 3 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC OURE COMPANY 

Dept. 80 ITS l*kc Street, CMcaso 

« - -', .'3^ and ol 

-„v.ixi'..to::?S ti'-vil ValuaWy .Pf^m; 
s ui-Is ni rJM>ai'tfrai»h»,.W atvljijS,. 
„..-•.>?,<... < *!-.w-lii!r Itlaeliitics, ^ " 

State Trade Report. 

R. G. Dun's Weekly Review of Trade for 
the openinf; of tills week .say.i: 
Preparations for full trade are on a 

fairly liberal scale, testifying to confi
dence in the future, anil jobbers ruceivi; 
iiiodenite supplemeutary onlci.s for 
proiiiptsliipment, while retail sales ex-
))a!id in response to seasonable we.itlioi-. 
Tliere issome in-e};nlanty iu reports from 
tlie Uaiiio}; iudustries,*'f(iotwcar factories 
receiving relatively hirger orders tl;ixn 
iextiii- mill.', wliilo the iron and steel 
-maikcUs still feel the unsettling elfects of 
recent reductions in prices. 

Trret:iil;iiity niai-ks llie course of the 
I ]>riinary markets in the leading textile 

iiidus'iieS. On some days there isan ex
hibition of interest, considerable business 
lieing done in cotton goods especially, 
but at other times tiiere is a leturii of 
apiithy. .Most eotton fabrics arc now iitid 
vvull above the lowest prices of tiie sea
son, but there is little disposition to op-
tttxtti on a very libeiul scale. The rise in 
eost of raw innterial is also a fiicior, niiil 
owuers liesitaling about accepliiii; cur-
V'-nt (luotiitions of poods unless sufficient 
stock of raw mrtterial are on liand. 

Some improveinont is reported in foot
wear ni.-iiketsiu Xew Kngland, t l i e u p -
-waid tendency of leather quotations Jiro. 

• viilingan inci'ntivo to Eastern joblun-s to 
I i.lii.'rt orders. Tuicliascs are not ex'on-
j >ivo. liMt tiiei-e is more interest lliaii n: 
; any p-.-evious tiiiu; tliis year, pcniand is 
i ciiiefly tor medinni and liigli prioei: 
i shofsVtl'ose made <-f calf leaihor selliiij: 
' niost fi-urly, altiiouuli llicrc is a fair 
I uiovcmi-nt of gliiiccd kid stock. Wiiolo-
j sillers,continue conservative and there is 
I !iu. iibsencc" of speculative opei-ations. 
! .Some E-istern wholesalers report an in-
i <;ioa.so of .IO per cent in sales as compared 
I witll leceiit''months. 
! i,(<a"^ricr.is very 11 rtn CRpccially sole, and 

bu.vvrs ilie holding olY for bvtter terms, 
.'but tanners' views are tendiui; upward 
! on account of tlio iinintorrupted rlao in 
I hidi'S.. which is <lue to <lecre»»ing receipts 
I of ciittle. Crop rupoiis are favorable bnt 
1 leading farm staples show net g.iins in 
! prires because of moderate olTeriugs of 
I old stock.1. ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Sul>fCiu>v: ior T H K UKroKTEB. 

FARMS 
Listed witll me are <iuiektv 

SOLD. 
Xo cliarge uiiliss sale is UM'.ie. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
I'. O, l!(.x MiH. 

lIn,],sii(H!i) lUsiiiCiK. X. II. 
Te iepl iouc coiiuectii in 

a n d o l d e r 
t o o c a n 
KKee, 

F r r m t u n i H } 
;,s-..o;io... i f . i - l « S M.a«Iiitic»s P r i u t l n e 
-,ro^«c*,' Ca l l B c U O u l l U » , ^ I - c a r n c r ' » 
'i'oliicr-,i>)U lii i .»rjimpme<, E t c . , K t c . . 
i*«a~irl,.:' inw in. rj-M-ra Ior uio Aliwrl.-(»n ^>oi 
nuvtra' Aliiuiice. Llnitieil. nn assoclBtlmi v-hlcb 
"avmto IU n'sm!«!r^ 8 substauUal percwitsge ou 
bivjl:». ;i,'.v«i-.M-,»ei-3. maaQZlncs. niuiilf, III.;LS. etc., 
l"y .'bialiiiis' i.u.-ll..hcTV dlwouius,<-a.-i.Ui;!i biiMtig 
-.•.,r :i 1. ru-i !m:i-.i)e.- t.t mra^bers. It la no tnmbie 
i,> rcf. ir.enib.Ta. They <Pln r<vr tln< a.«.'.lnB-all 
your ir;.:r.d3. n-latl-zes and acqr.aiiuani!t-s shnuld 
"In.tlv f..:'-f"r v,-!)oeTof bu\3 Iiooks, magazines, 
•'•,u: ic. 'liL.' ;iin lite"!, saves money b.v Uocomlns a 

înmbVr. Tli>< ni.-i:iliorshlp eoi-t; i.j only tcuctntj a 
•a" tr!J 1-.-.C!, iMcmU-r r.-.-cIvc* a haiwlsomo crrtIf. 

i-.-:.tocliOwlush;»ort,o,!; rW.i to t .v,.h4Jielit5c,r:b« 
.•l!l.."cr, V-•; TlsrST OLR AClL\r*. ;,0 DE. 
'-( -iiT ts .\:;;:>:r-'. v.-o-n-si-.tyou to iipofimeoncot 
• l-Mi.'c m-<-nili'.ir.,. .tiis: write lis a leu.-r lllci- this: 
• '.tf .Mn.'-r.oii-. ri.)-ilt lluyt-rs' .Mliaiice, l.inilied. m s 
-,-• .iti.nt-:": »'.. >'t!'v \'t\tK.. Gerit:>-iM.r:-Pl'.-asf:. >-yiia 

; ,; i,,..,i- V !-.-;-"r.t\-ia-/o iin;mU-r:.:il-.J wrtnL-ates 
-. i;li-1i I -.-.-i'll w\l t.'.T .vou at tca.c'.nii ,.'-i- i-aoh ci-rrlt-

,•( if, • v i i i i v-ii; tl!" ^roc-ptls. A'.ao pli-a.ic »fna 
-1 .-iri-iiiiliiiiish;.'-. to thK eiiilttat Imay sclcft :lio 
Iri-iulun:;! (io.-,:.-.-." Just write us .iloitiT "He ,tlif 
••.. -icr. v.-,;.:- f̂ U r..inu-! an.l town or po*t-i.iTlce 
,.l,:r..-iS. 'W.5 r.-;il sttiid tlio ccrtHlcatos ar.it PJ;.-";!-im 
!.:,,t bv rrtur'n in:'ll, ;-.o8t;'al<l.,an(l .̂ !«o frc- l̂ .̂ tr'ic-
.i.».R .1,1.1 ,-'.,'.vi-..s f..r yonr host s^vcc".. Co pot 
C, ;o-.- n't:: 'I-: S....10 .'"f else K-' alie"'!;;' -•"";• ^^"l^ 
ro-'lav nrii-t-.rr i-lElit m. .\<lclrof!< T h v . \ :nor l" 
•n i l :«-K'i.- 5J;:jrr«' A l l i o i i e o , M n i i l c i l , 

7 1 J i: .-Jbu;ic JiSldi;., N e w Y u r k , ^ . Y . 
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Ely's Cream Balm 
is (iuickl|f absarhcd. 
Gives Iteliel at Once. 

It clc.ui:-.'s, so.-)t!ie3. 
heals .11-..1 i)i-o;..'cts 
the dis-n:.,-".! nu'in-
brane resulting from Catarrb and criv<-« 
away P.COMI iu theilcivl <]ui.-kly. l-Iostoros-
the "S-ruscs of T;\-tv; .vjd Siuell. i'v.il >i7.c 
•'i.T cts. at Di-.i;.';,'i-t-< or by I'.iaii. T.i.juid 
CriMin IJa;-.'.! f.>r '.>o in nt.iiniz.rs "o ct.<. 
Ely llrothers, ">li V.":',r.-eu Strwt. >.\-v.-Vork. 

%m.m'^"i^'7-^':':.- •:.•-:••:.:: 
VhO.Mli.ii;.-M'^t:: •"-.Tii.i?.:!!^.! - .1' -i ;• " .' ' ' ' 
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w a v e : ^ K o n e y , send ten Cfnt3a.n(iro5:rTrtrpf<JM 
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;. f>rci •.•.r.i-

t '(i toK\\ the !M'r.,.fi:<Rid privll(«Mof tTie AIjiMjon. 
r w T I i a i ^ M K K l C i H BOOK SrTKBS* AtLJ-

WANTED'^^W 
Farm or Bumlmosm 

tiealsr abMtlecailea. 
istawBwjHOrjJ^bp 

R.y. 

Befora You Purcbasa Any Other Writs 
THE HEW HOME 8EWINB MACHINE COMPART 

I ORANOE, MASS. 
! Many Sawln«. Maehines are roaiJa to sell regard

less o( quality, but the " Now Home " Is mad* 
to wear. Our suaivity never runs out 

I We maka Sewine Maehines to suit all eontlitions 
I of thetrade. the ••JfeHrHoinc" »',a.-i(S$a*.th« 

head of all m(rli*crM4« family sewinz naachlna* 
SoM kjr Mith«ri>ed d««l«r* oti ly. 

j reit SALC av 
i £ V. Goodwill, Aotrim, N. H. 

''^^'.I'ii^if&S^iii^Mii'^^s^s^&i^. 
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The little rain of Tuesday night 
was.of fjreat help to ijiwiis and 
gardens. 

W. H. Kichardson spent a part 
of the past wei'iv with his son in. 
Winchester, Mas.s. 

Phenius Adams accompanied 
his cousin, Miss Kord, to her iiome 
in Dixmont, Maine. 

John Day has taken a weelj off 
from Lis duties at-J. O. Joslin's 
store. Harry Knight is taking 
his place. 

Mrs. C M . Richardson, who has 
been a gue.«t of her sister, Mrs. 
"W. H. Kichardson of "Fair Acres,-' 
ha'? returned to her home iii Ash
land, Mass. 

Miss Lorenia Kimball has 
accepted the position of assistant 
register at.South Hadley College. 
Miss Kiniball is to be congratula
ted on being able to fill and secure 
80 important a situation. 

The quiet of Sunday evening 
was disturbed by the clanging of 
the fire bell. The fire department 
was called to Clioton villajse, An
trim, to which they quickly re
sponded. , Much sympathy is ex
tended to the sufferers of the 
conflagration. 

Home Memories 
9 eonh ®lb (Ctmvttp 

&tovp bp 

CU Parser 
Every one is reading it. If you 

are not, you are behind the rimes. 
Critics say it is the best stoty of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. -

It is'neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for S1.S0. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of;?1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

The school at North l>enningt<)n 
will close Friday afternoon, June 
26. 

Dr. J. F. Dodge of Providence, 
R. I., is visiting hisdaughterj Mrs. 
C. F. Burnham. 

Albert Diemond and wife, from 
New Britain. Conn., are giiests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dietnond. 

Herbert Eaton - and Lewis 
Knight retumed last Friday from 
an outiug at Winona cottage, 
Siod'dard. 

The underpining of the Con
gregational church is being 
strengthened. John King has 
charge of the w*orfc. 

Charles H. Dutton ou Tuesday 
sold, the Proctor farm for Mrs. 
Harriet Burtt to Fred Starrett for 
eight hundred dollars. 

Hon. A. W. Gray and wife of 
Boston made a flying visit to 
friends in town on their return 
trip from Hillsboi-o Center. 

A fire was burning On the farm 
of Charles F. Balch on Saturday 
last damaging to some extent a 
valuable lot of growing pine. It 
is understood to haye been set by 
sparks from an engine. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
EIII.LSBOBOVGII SS. Court Of Probate 

To t>e creditors and Iiclrs at la«r Of the es
tate of Nellie M. Sawyer late of Itennlngton 
In sal'l County, deceased, decreed 10 b«ad-

[ ministered as insolvent, ui.d to all others 
interested therein: 

You are hereby notified, that the report of 
the conimlssUincr of insolvency on said es. 

. tnte -win be oflTured for acceptance at-a Court 
nf Probate to be holden.at HUlKborouKh in 
said Cniiiit.v, on the Slst day of July next, 
when and where you may apiiear and show 
cause. If any you have, against.the accept
ance of snld report. 

It Is or.lered that E. W.Baker, administra
tor of said cstiite, give notice, by oauslni? this 
citatiou tube publTsheil once each week for 
three succe».-ilve weeks in the Antrim Report
er, a newspaper prlnteil nt Antrim in said 
(Joiiuty, the la.<.t publication to be at lea.st 
Seveii days before said Court. 

Given at Na<-hua in said County, thU Oth day 
of June A. D. liiOS. 

By order of the Court. 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

Your Gredit is Good 
WITH US FOR • 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anythiti!: in O ir Line of VVall Paper, Mouldings, Plate Rail 
Paints, Oiii and Vurnifili, 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Pninliu<.'. I'uper Hanaini;. D<;c;..r.iting, Whitewashing and Kal
somining yonr Hiitise, I'.iiiling vfnir Wagons and Sleighs, yoiir 
Signs Or Furnitni-i' 
Send a Postitl to V* 'or .Santiplc! of VVall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate 
Rail, Card Rail, etc. 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work , 
No Chanse in Prices. Plain "aperiiiz 12Jc. per Roll; Best 
Work; Both Kdjrcs Trimmed. l.Oe per Roll. Side Wall and 
Ceiling Whitenio!:. 2.')c per ("oat; Labor. 2.5c. per hour. 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPKR OX HAND. 

G . N . HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N. H 

Rubber Stamps! 
•For Banks. Post oflicf.?. Railroads. Corporations, 
and (renerHi 1 nisiii»\>.s I'urj)r).'-e.s. CJ'oods that are 
All Hi«lit ill Qiiiiiit.v iuul J'rico. An Agency 
lia? lioeti o<t)il>lis!H.>d iit onr odjoe for one of the 
lnri.'f>.''t lini.li'.M- Srani[i niaiiiifVtPtorie.s in this 
cciuiitiy. I.euvc- (nders for 8tainps and Sup
plies with us. 

Reporter Oflace, Antrim, N. H. 

PSYCHIC FORCES. 

Their Extstene* Proved, Yet Seienticts 
Cannot Grasp Them. 

I haye scco euougb to make me be
lieve io Zollner's fourth dimension, 
but I don't My sblnd is so coustructed 
tliat such wouders as we aiect in 
seances , produce very little effect on 
die. Tbey are as normal to tue uow 
as the popping of com or the roasting 
of potatoes. But as for binef—well, 
that is not a matter of the will, bat of 
evidence; and the' evidence Is not yet 
Bufflbient to bring me to any detinite 
conciosioQ. In fact, in the broad day 
and especially .the second day after I 
bave been through one of these es-
periences I begin td doubt my senses. 
Richet ispeaks of this curious reicesslon 
of belief and admits Ills own inability 
to retain the conviction that ^t the ino-
ment.of .tlic pheiioinenon was complete. 
."No.sooner .is the.sitting.over than, my 
doubts come swarming back upoD me.'' 
be says. 'The real -world which sur
rounds us,, witb its prejudices, its 
scheme of habitual opinions, holds us 
In. so strong a grnsp that we caii. 
scarcely free - - onrselves completely. 
Certainty does not follow on demon
stration, but on habit" 

Maxwell says:' "I believe In these 
phenomena, but ...I see ho need to at-
trtbiitc them to any supernatural Inter
vention. J am Inclined to think tbey 
are produced by some force within our
selves." Jnst wbat he: means by that 
I can't precisely explain. It's harder 
to understand than the spirit hypoth-
^Is. He goes on to say tliat while he 
is certain that we are in the'presence 
of an unknown force, he is convinced 
that the phenomena will ultimately be 
found orderly, like all other facts of 
natnre. "Some fiitOre Ne-wton will 
discover a more complete formula than 
ours," lie nropbesles. "Every natnral 
fact should be studied and, if it be 
leai. Incorporated in the patrimony of 
knowledge." He then nddH, with the 
true scientist's bumble acknowledg
ment of the- Infinite reach of the' undis
covered, universe. "Our knowledge is 
very limited niid our experience young." 
—Hamlin Giirland in Everybody's 
Magazine. 

The Rubicon. 
The Riiblcoii wus the small stream 

separating anch-nf Itjily from Cisaliiine 
Gaul, thp provlnco which hiid been 
allotted to (;n(?.4iir When Caesar cross
ed this stri»:i!ii iit tin- h(>:td of nn armed 
force hp passed l)i>yi)ii(i the limits of 
his own province iiiid logally became 
an invader of Italy. 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?'" 

5J KVi 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
:year,—52 weekly visitf 

g m 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Summer Carpets and Rugs! 
We Have Always Paid Special Atten

tion to Summer'Floor Coverings. 
This Year More Than Ever Before. 

Straw Mattings. New Fresh Goods. 25 patterns, Prices 12e 
to 40e. We make Special Prices Uy tbe roll of 40 yards 
Our best grade at »14.00 per roll was recently advertised 
by Boston stores as Special Value at $I6L60 per roll. Our 
Prices saves you $2.50- Wie have great values at $7.00 to 
$10.00 per roll. 

Fibre Cairpets: Looks like Ingrain and sweeps like b a t t i n g ; 
lays like Ingrain and wears like iron. If yoa have not 
used thein ask your neighbors. Some carpet dealers who 
do not sell them say they are no good; ask your neighbors 

. ...1 .Fho.iise. tbey .ough tto.kno.w.. aad.Ukely. woald.^teU you 
straigbt. We sell the "HOFI" same kind we have always 

.. sold, formerly called "HODGES," the kind that do not 
prove satisfactory, are other makes. Prices SOe, 40e , SOe 

Cotton BiiS3. Made in Japan, artistic Designs and as near 
fest colors as possible to get. shake as clean as Matting. 
We have 40 patterns, sizes 36 in. hy 72 in. Price is $2 00 

Hatt ing Bugs.^ Close woven rice 
tied, printed with fine designis. 
Price $1 op. 

straw, with cotton warp. 
Wear well and look well. 

Flbr« Sample Bngrs. 1 yard wide. 2 yards long, heimmed at 
' ends. L'ay flat and wear fine, best patterns. 

We Want You to Examine Tliese 
Goods for Yourself. 

Seiid to us for Samples if you cannot call. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

HOUSE-KEEPERS', HOTEL AND 
SUMMER HOUSE PROPRIETORS' 

SPECIAL JUNE SALE 
This i s a Money-Saving Invent. The Lowest Prices 

for Several Years. 

Sheets at SOc, 79c. 89c and $1. Pillow Slips 12^. 15 and 17. 
Linen Towels 50 doz., full size, made in Milford, regalar 
17c grade, I25^c each or .̂ 1.30 doz; thp 20c grade loc each or 
$1.50 per doz. Turkish Towels 12> ĉ to 50c. Quilts for 
iron and wood beds, fl.OO to ^1J>0; every one under price. 

" Special Bargains ih Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Pillows, Comfortables and Light Weight Bliankets. 

Everything in Crockery, Tin and Enameled Ware and Kitch
en Goods specially priced for tbis sale. 

5hirt Waist and Jumper Suits 
$1.25 
$1.59 

$2.25 
$3.75 

1 lot Percale shirt waist suits, neat black and. 
white figure.s, only 

1 lot of Gingham suits, stylish waist, full 
skirt, only 

Another lot of those popular. Bates Seersucker 
blue and white stripe suits, cost .^,.50 to make, for 

Handsome Lawn dresses, brown and blue 
stripe, White embroidered yoke and cuffs, only 

Seasonable Items t ha t a r e Selling Fast . 
Natty white belts 2.5 and 50c. Belting buckles and girdle pins 

25 and SOc. Wire hair rolls. Merry Widow hair rolls, Di
ana ribbon combs, back and Side combs 10,17,2o and oOti. 
Pocket books and bags in neW styles^ Metal Vanity and 
coin parses. Pretty wash stocks, ruching and bows. Lace 
trimmings, insertion and edges. Piazza furniture, Etc. 

's Big Dep't Store^ 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and inflaenc» 
in the commanity. Every busi
neiss man who seeks to enlarge hi* 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense.. 
It is not the cheapest advertising: 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the UEPORTER. 

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 

*'pi:«:n?r;S^" LaxativeFraitSymp 
For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly slnd clears 
sallow complexioiv^ of 
pimples and blotches. 

It is guaranteed 
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